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IN tisraents.

ATOTIQB.—Pork tmttiugg for solo at 
.4 Bout, oppo.lt.

a2SSl*35f? ÎÎIT®*" Station. 
Ouolph, Hot. 7,1171. __________ djtwtf.

mO BLACKSMITHS.
Tor ialo, . qoantltT of Celt Steel, Tia 

Stool, and Spring Steel, Cutting., In lot. to 
aultporobalM., at
-,__ _ J.B. ABMSTBONG 4 Co.
***„wSdl_______________ Carriage Works.
OBBVANT WANTED — Wanted a res-
O peotable serrant girl, aocnetomed to de
general r ~ “
Beeeh G

____________ _______________ do
klhomee work. Apply to Mrs. P. (low, 

ieh Grove, Guelph. delld
1 J OUSE TÔ LET—To let a oommo-
1.1, dloue house on Queen Street, on the 

‘east side of the river. Apply at this office. 
Guelph, Pec .3rd, 1873_______________ dM_

riABBTAKER WANTED.-Wanted a
Xy 0 are taker for the First Presbyterian
Church. Apply to
_ W.D. HEPBURN.
Dec. isuma. 4 ta.

LOT FOR SALE. —
je house and lot on Nor- 
let, two doors from Burns' 
new, contains 4 rooms

____ien. 'For terms and other
iquire of Mr. F. Knowles, Hat 
i, Day’s Block. ‘z3-d4

WANTED—A legally qualified female 
Teacher for the First Division of one 

of the First Cl -eses in the Public Schools, 
Guelph. To enter upon her duties 7ih Jan
uary. Salary #176 a year. Applications, 
with qualification, to bo lodged with tbe 
undersigned by 3rd Jan.

ROBT. TORRANCE,
Guelph,Dec. 26,1873 Gdwl Sec. U B.S. T.

HOUSES TO LET.
A good stone dwelling in the West Ward, 

containing 7 rooms, with good cellar and 
woodshed, good garden and fruit trees, with 
an abundance of good spring water, situated 
between the London Road and West Suffolk

Also, two small Frame Dwe.Vngs on Suf
folk Street, convenient to the Western Sta-

For further particulars apply to the sub
scriber, DANIEL O'CONNOR,
d23-dC on the premises.

INSOLVENT ACT OF 18CL,
AND AMBNDMKNTB THERETO.

In the matter of Hhnrt Metcalf, of 
Gut-lph, Saddler, an Insolvent.

The Insolvent has made an assignment of 
Lis Estate to me, and the Creditors are no
tified to meet at hit store in Guelph, on 
Wednesday, the 31st day of December, at 
10 o'clock, u.m., to receive statements, of 
his affairs, and to appoint an Assignee.

WILLIAM J. PATERSON, 
Interim Assignee. 

Dated at Guelph, this 11th
day of Dee., 1878.______________dtw

fCHURCH gOIREE.

A Soiree in connection with the First Con- 
-gregation, Canada Presbyterian Church, 
(Rev. Mr. Torrance’s), will be held in the 
Town Hall on

TUESDAY EVENING, 30th DEC.
The following speakers are engaged to de

liver addresses :—
Rhv. VV. Cochbanr, A. M., Brantford, on 

" Manitoba." Rev. J. F. Dickib, of Berlin, 
on " Reminiscences of the Franco Prussian

An excellent choir will be present. Tea at 
6:30. Speaking to commence about 7:30. 
Tickets 26 cents each. To be had at the fol
lowing stores—Messrs. Day's, Anderson’s, 
Hepburn’s, and Savage’s.

The Sabbath-school Children’s Soiree
will he held in the same place on tlie follow
ing evening. Friends are cordially invited. 
A colleotio-i will be taken up to defray ex
penses.

W.D. HEPBURN,
Guelph, Dec. 17,73-2tw2td. Secretary.

~ |0 THE ELECTORS OF THE

F°*
CHRISTMAS.

Colored Wax Taper*
For Xmas Tree Decoration

Sprig* of English Holly
With Red Berries.

Kentish Filberts 
( Valentla Oranges

Pine Apples, Brandy Peaches, Bartlett 
Pears, Green Peas, and 

Green Corn

AT

JNO. A. WOOD'S
Alma Block and Lower Wyndham-st.

Ghtelph (SmttttflRUmmt
SATURDAY EVENG, DEC. 27. 1873

Town and County flews
Special Sermon.-To-morrow (Sunday) 

evening the Rev. W. Manchee will preach 
in the Congregational Church on “ The 
Christian Obligation of Temperance.”

A Presentation was made on Friday 
afternoon to Mr. Osgoode McK. Anderson, 
who is leaving here for Galt. We hold 
over particulars until Monday.

The Mayoralty.—We requested to 
state that Messrs. John Inglis, J. T. Brill, 
Wm. Wilkie, and Alex. Bruce waited on 
Mr. Melvin to-day (Saturday) with a 
requisition, signed by about 400 ratepay
ers, asking him to run for Mayor, and 
that he has consented to do so.

The Neatest Thing we have seen late
ly in the way of a printer's blunder is in 
one of our exchanges of last Wednesday. 
The word confreres is printed “ Gon- 
friers.” We won’t put our unfortunate 
cotemporary to shame by naming it. 
One of our own printers tried to emu
late this by setting ‘‘deadly political 
branch” instead of “brervh” yesterday ; 
but he falls short of the foregoing genius.

T
NORTH WARD.

GHNTLEMEN—
At the solicitation of a number of rate

payers ef the above Ward, I have consented 
to become a Candidate for the office of
Connclllifirfor the ensuing year. If,gentle- . , . ■ , „ -r
men, yot should deem me worthy of the ; right hand are completely off. lhe wrist 
henor ory|greeènting you, and should elect j8 ai80 Cut and a piece of the bone torn 

Bition, I shall endeavor to the « There is also a deen cnt'onltho arm.

Airing the Houses.—Why in the 
world do not the good people in the town 
throw open the doors, raise the windows, 
and allow the pure air and gentle sun
shine to enter every room in their houses 
at least once a day? If this were done 
many of those long and tedious fevers, so 
so often the scourge of life would be 
avoided, and the doctors would have far 
less to do. It would give fresh life to 
every occupant of the sleeping rooms at 
night, and impart a cheerfulness to .the 
whole household, which is now Bo often 
wanting.

Serious Accident.—This (Saturday) 
forenoon Mr. Wm. Tavlor, (brother of 
Mr. James Taylor), one of the employees 
working in the Cabinet Factory of Messrs. 
Burr & Skinner, met with a very serious 
accident. He was working at the jointing 
machine when accidentally he tripped, 
and to save himself from falling he ran 
his hand into the jointer. The back of 
his hand is fearfully mangled, theknuck' 
les being broken, the sinews of hie hand 
laid open, and three of the fingers of his

Local and Other Items | by i'k •> ü <» it a p h
Steamboat Disaster on the 

Tyne.

Eighteen Drowned. 

Daring Bobbery by Mexicans.

Plath from Exposure.—A yeung girl 
named Madeline McDonald died sud
denly at Stirton'a Hotel, Brussels, on 
Friday. An inquest was held by J. 
W. Kerr, Coroner. A post mortem ex
amination was conducted by Dr. Graham. 
The jury returned a verdict to the effect 
that her death was hastened by cold and 
exposure.

Runaway.—On Monday last, Mr. James 
Robb, Reeve of Maryborough, accom- 
pained by Mr. John Anderson, of Hamil
ton, were driving along the gravel road 
to Harriston, and while passing the 
echoolhouse, about two miles down, the 
children, who had just been dismissed, 
came with a rush, and a yell, causing the 
horse to shy into the ditch, spill ini* the 
two gentlemen out upon the hard gravel, 
considerably bruising theioider story of 
the latter ; the horse clearing out with 
cutter, which became a complete vreck.

A Crimean Veteran.—CorpornPRobt. 
Patterson, brother to Alex. Patterson of 
the 7th con. Minto, who had served in 
the British army 21 years in the Crimea, 
and in India died in Paisley recently. 
The following is from the Glasgow 
Weekly Mail.—“ We have to record the 
death of Curp. Robert Patterson, pen
sioner, who died at No 2, Neilston street, 
Paisley, on Sabbath night last. The de
ceased, though only 45years of age, had 
seen an extraordinary amount of service 
He joined the 93rd Regiment of Foot in 
1847, whi'e it was in Glasgow, and while 
attached to that regiment, served in the 
Crimean Campaign, at Alma, Balaclava, 
and at the fall of Sebastupool. After 
completing his ten years in the 93rd re
giment he received his discharge* and 
came home, but subsequently ip-enlisted 
in the 42nd Regiment of Foot, and re
mained with it until it was recalled home, 
when he again volunteered into the 36th 
regiment of Foot and completed his 21 
years of service.

Wesleyan S. S. Anniversary.
The 37th anniversary of the Wesleyan 

Sabbath School in Guelph was held on 
Friday evening iu the church. The at
tendance was pretty good, but not as 
large as the very excellent programme 
of exercises deserved. Rev. Mr. Howard, 
the pastor, presided, and on the platform 
were the Rev. Mr. Torrance, Rev. Mr. 
Warner, Rev. Mr. Ball, Rev. J. Hough, 
Jas. Hough, Esq., and others. The pro
ceedings were opened with prayer by 
Mr. Howard, when the choir sang an 
anthem, after which the 37th annual re
port was read by Mr. Hutton. It 
stated that during the year just closed 
many of the pupils of the school had ac
cepted the Saviour as their Prophet, 
Priest and King. There are 29 classes— 
one adult male, one adult female, 26 in
termediate, and one infant—numbering 
in all 375 scholars, with 32 officers and 
teachers. The aggregate attendance was 
12,690 ; average 244. Verses recited bv 
the boys 7.329 ; girls 25,273. The lib
rary contains 600 volumes, and during 
the year some 2,600 Sabbath School pa
pers have been distributed among the 
pupils. Receipts $113.84, expenditures 
$7108.

The entertainment consisted of ad
dresses, dialogues, singing by the school 
and infant class, quartets, choruses, &c., 

J&hich were followed by short speeches 
by several ministers on the platform. 
The proceedings throughout were of a 
most interesting character, and reflected

freat credit on both teachers and pupils.
[r. Foote gave a recital on a new organ 

from the establishment of Messrs. AV. 
Bell & Co., which was received with 
great satisfaction. The tone of the or
gan is magnificent, and many persons 
expressed their belief that it was quite 

' equal to a pipe organ. God save the 
Queen having been sung, the meeting 
closed with the benediction.

me to thafiilqeition, — - -------
beat of my knowledge and ability to serve 
you faithfully, and do all that lies in mv 
power for the benefit of the Town iu general 
and the North Ward in particular.

Soliciting from all their heart} 
tmd vote, I have the honor to remain, gen-

Your obedient servant,
E. HARVEY.

Guelph, Deo. 13th, 1873. _________dd_

off. There is also a deep cut'on|tho arm. 
He was taken to Dr. Herod’s surgery, 
where the mangled limbs were dressed, 
There are fears that he will lose his hand , 
but at present i 
be the result.

Just Received,

100 Barrels Choice Labrador Her- 

100 Half barrels ditto.

This is the finest Lot we have seen this 
season.

Maesle, Paterson dc Co.
Guelph, Dec. 19,1873. dCwS

Engine-Drivers' Strike.

Virginias to be Prosecuted.

The Emperor Better.

London, Dec. 26.—Despatches from 
the Gold Coast announce the arrival of 
the Highland troops at Cape Coast Castle.

The cattle plague has broken out in 
Madeira, and cattle going thence to the 
Gold Coast are infected.

At five o’clock this morning the steamer 
Gypsy Queen, belonging to the River 
Tyne Improvement Commissioners, 
struck tbe wreck of a sunken lighter in 
that stream and went to the bottom in 
five minutes. There were between fifty 
and sixty workmen on board the boat at 
the time of the disaster. Twenty of them 
were rescued. The remaining thirty or 
forty men were drowned.

London, Deo. 27.—The latest reports 
reduce the number o' lives lost by the 
steamboat disaster on t he Tyne to 18.

Paris, Dec. 26, morning.—Marshal 
Bazaine has left Versailles for the Island 
of Sainte Marguerite.

Francois Hugo, sou of Victor Hugo, 
died to-day, aged forty-five years.

Berlin, Dec. 26.—The EmperorWilliam 
is much better this morning.

San Francisco, Dec. 26.—A party of 
twenty Mexicans and several white men, 
all armed, to-night entered Dingston, 
Frisus County, and seized twenty citi
zens and bound their hands-and feet, 
then robbed two stores, getting about 
one thousand dollars in money and a 
large quantity of jewels and ribbons. 
They made their escape.

Cleveland, O., Deo. 26.—The locomo
tive engineers on the Cleveland and 
Pittsburg Railroad struck to-day at noon. 
The passenger trains were somewhat 
delayed, but not abandoned. It is rs- 
ported that there is a misunderstanding 
among the engineers, and that the strike 
is without the authority of the brother
hood ; also, that only 25 or 30 engineers 
went out, and that these have asked to 
be reinstated.

Washington, Dec. 26.—The Navy De- 
paitment has full official reports from 
Rear-Admiral Scott, giving a detai’ed ac
count of the surrender of the Virginius. 
The report dees not differ materially 
from those contained in official and other 
telegrams already published. The 
Ossippee will tuv the Virginius to New 
York.

New York, Dec. 27.—The failure of two 
small firms ha'e been announced, Ban
croft & Kaeuth, hats and caps ; and 
Mitchell, Leet & Cattlin, fancy goods. 
The later firm propose to pay in full the 
entire indebteduss.

Town Connell.
The Council met on Friday night, 

present, the Mayor, in the chair, Messrs. 
Richard Mitchell, flowed, ~

Massie’s remarks. He himself, as chair
man of the Printing Committee, had 
gone three times to the Herald office for
‘t;»—bat c-jeld not got it.

H„S«rn»n, MoLwn, Elliott, J®: Mtt»d the noa-pnw
Coffee, Davidson, Hogg. cotation of the aocodnf. Probably tin

COMMUNICATIONS, Ac.
The elerk presented an account from 

the Town Solicitor, $146 ; one from N. 
Croft, costs of two oases, $33.73 ; one 
from County Attorney, prosecuting four 
cases, $2G.

A communication from the Town So
licitor was also read, in reference to the 
lots on Queen Street. He had applied to 
the Merchants’ Bank, as instructed, and 
their solicitors, Messrs. Smith, Rae and 
Fuller, wrote him, asking what settle
ment he would recommend. He replied 
that he thought the Bank should endea
vour to settle with the parties who pur
chased from them by making them com
pensation. In answer to this, he had re
ceived a letter stating that the bank was 
a purchaser for value without notice, and 
if anyone ought to suffer they thought it 
should be either Sir John A. Macdonald 
or the present owners. They could,how
ever, say nothing further until the re
turn of their Mr. Smith from England.

Mr. Davidson made some remarks dis
senting from this vitw -, and the matter 
was then allowed to lie over until Mr. 
Smith’s return.

•petitions, &c.
Mr. Kennedy presented a petition from 

Win. Stephenson, asking rectification of 
a mistake in assessment.

Mr. Howard, a similar petition from 
Jas. Worswick.

Mr. Davidson, petition from Patrick 
Coughlin, asking for remission of taxes, 
he being destitute.

Mr. Massie, petitions from S. Booth, 
mistake in assessment, and Joseph F. 
Rainer, asking remission from taxes for 
1873.

Mr. Heffernan, petition from John 
Sheehan, mistake in assessment.

FINANCE COMMITTEE.

Mr. Massie p: esented the report of the 
Finance Committee. They recommended 
as follows :—That the request of Mr. 
Laidlaw, Reeve of Guelph Township, be 
complied with, on the Treasurer taking 
a note from him ; also that of the village 
council of Preston in reference to their 
debentures. That the taxes of Esther 
Hill, Mary O’Connor, Jacob Cantwell 
and Wm. Shaw be remitted ; that refunds 
be made to Chas. Coffee, Robt. Smith, 
Mrs. Gal*. James Bryce, C. H. Carrier 
and John Anderson. They could not 
report on Barnard O’Neil’s petition. 
They could not recommend that the 
petition of Mr. Jas. Hough be granted, 
as the section of the Act to which Le 
refers does not exclude the description 
of property for which he is agent. They 
could not recommend that any portion 
of Mr. Denis Coffee’s taxes be remitted, 
as the Corporation cannot be held re
sponsible for the non-fulfilment of 
agreement between him and his tenants. 
The Treasurer will pay interest on the 
debentures held by tbe Canada Life 
Insurance Company, having received a 
bond of indemnity against the coupons. 
The Committee could not recommend 
the granting of the petition of Martin 
O'Donnell, as every ratepayer ought to 
see that his property is properly assessed.

The report was subsequently adopted.
ROAD AND BRIDGE COMMITTER.

This Committee reported that they had 
made improvements and repairs as 
nearly as possible in accordance with 
their detailed report of June 2nd last. 
Their expenditure had been as follows: 
—Balance from 1872, $607.52; opening 
drains, &c., January to May. $271 95; 
lumber, f 1,040.21 ; repairing Gow’s 
bridge and foundry, $60 ; painting Era 
mosa bridge, $60; Pipe’s bridge and

the accodnf. Probably the 
Herald people wer'* flush of money, or 
else thought that this money would do 
more good to the Corporation than to 
themselves just now. It was time enough 
to find fault with the account when it 
was presented.
^ Mr. McLagan asked whether Mr. Cof
fee had ordered that the coat of arms 
should be inserted over all the corpora
tion advertisement* ? It increased the 
space considerably, and was an entirely 
unnecessary expense. Other councils did 
not have it,

Mr. Davidson thought Mr. McLagan 
should have given a hint on this subject

Mr. McLagan said he had done so, as 
far as he properly could.

Mr. Coffee explained that he had given 
no instructions about the advertisements,. 
except that on ene occasion he had told 
the proprietors to put them in as econ
omically as possible. He was not n 
printer, and did not understand these 
technicalities.

The report was then adopted.
KIR3 AND WATER COMMITTEE

Mr. Hvflernan presented the eighth 
report of this Comnsittee. They report
ed the fire brigade in good working- 
order ; the men had been regular in at
tending practice, and had become almost 
aa expert or professionals in handling 
the hose. Two new tanks had been 
constructed. It was suggested that 
many of the town lamps needed repla
cing by new ones better adapted for 
street purposes. A detailed statement 
of expenditure was annexed, amounting 
to|$2,271.64, which was about four dol
lars less than the appropriation ; and 
the committee noted this fact with 
pleasure.

In moving the adoption of the report 
Mr. Heffernan complained of the whole
sale way in which street lamps had been 
broken by the missiles of mischievous 
boys, and said he thought the police 
ought to look more strictly after them. 
Report adopted.

Probable Foul Play.
Mr. John Johnson, a married man of 

over sixty years of age, who lived with his 
nephew, Mr. Malcolm Campell, at Ridge- 
town, Ont., left home on the 19th of 
November last to go to Buffalo. When 
the old gentleman left Ridgetown he hart 
a large sum of money on his person, aud 
said that he would return in two or three 
days. After he had been away a fortnight 
nothing having been heard from him Mr. 
Campell started for Buffalo, where he 
and Detective Arnold H. Harris made 
careful enquiry, but could not get any 
clue. At Fort Erie they heard that the 
body of a man answering the description 
of Mr. Johnson had been found in

Tea Meeting in Fergus.—Ou Christ
mas evening a tea meeting was held in 
the basement of the Wesleyan church,
Fergus, which proved to be a grand suc
cess, the place being filled to its utmost 
capacity. Five large tables had been 

I erected, capable of seating about two 
I hundred persons at one time, and these 
| were filled some half-dozen times over.
There was an abundant supply of good __ _______  ___ _________  ...

; things, and after nil had partaken, the i oattle guard near the Air Line Railway, 
i audience adjourned to the body of the on tfoe gth inst. They disinterred the 
! church, where an intellectual feast had j corpFP) and iu it Mr, Campbell recog- 
been prepared. ( ieo. Monger, Ksq., was I nized his missing uncle. The appea- 

i called to the chair, and after the meet- . rance of the body indicated that the J ing had been called to order, speeches decapod had been murdered. Over the 
j were delivered by the Rev Mr Oaii'ol, of | ieft ey0 wa8 a deep ugly gash, and the 
, Wyoming, Rev Mr Grenfell, Agent of i body was otherwise mutilated. De- 
the Stanstead Wesleyan College, and the j ceased’s money was gone. An inquest 
Rev Mr Brewster, a former pastor of the , ^ad been held in Fort Erie on Friday, 

I church. The speeches were appropriate j Die ygth inst., and a verdict c f F >und 
: and eloquent, and were listened to with ; Drowned was given. Mach dissatisfac- 
! marked attention. At intervals the choir • tjon j9 feit about the first inquest by the 
! of the church, under the able leadership j frien(jg 0f deceased. Throe physicians 
: of Mr. Hunt, gave some fchojee anthems j iiave made a careful examination of the

Genet's "flight to Brazil on the steamer
Ontario was uncontradioted last night, j b^,"ndary road, $101.51 ; street signs,$50 ; 
aud the statement is generally believed. repajrii$i767 ; nails, $221; sidewalk,York- 

A Washington despatch says it has ! shire and Gladwin streets, $131 ; sundries,
been decided ot the Department of Jus- *21) ; total, 84,832.07. The

...... , placed to the credit of the Committee
tioe that proceedings be instituted against ^ gol.leaving a deficiency of 881.04,
the Virginius in the United States Dis- 11 “------— —1—‘ l,"”a
trict Court for the Eastern District of 
New York before Judge Benedict. The 
proceeding will be for a violation of tho 
fourth section of the Act of 1792. Pro
ceedings may also be instituted against 
Patterson for perjury, and against the 
passengers and crew of the Virginius for 
a violation of the neutrality laws, but 
no arrangements has yet been made for 
these prosecutions.

It is now positively ascertained that 
Edson Bradley,the Broadway merchant, 
who absconded to Canada, and took 
nearly $75,000 belonging to others, is 
safe in gaol.

To tlie Municipal Electors f>f the Town 
of Guelph.

Gentlemen, I am induced, strictly by 1 market and the repairs 
the solicitations of many friends among -- - ~ -*
yourselves, to offer myself to serve you 
in the Town and County Councils during 
the coming year as one of your Deputy 
Reeves. In doing so I will onlv may that 
should you express your confidence by

RELIEF COMMITTEE.

Mr. McLagan presented this report.
It showed the disbursements to have 
been about $1,10(1, leaving a balance in 
hand of $100. The Committee had con
tracted by tender with Mr. John West 
for the supply of 50 cords best dry wood 
at $4.33 per cord. Three persons were 
at present entirely sustained by the 
Corporation—one m the hospital at $3 
a week, the others in private families at 
$2 each weekly. Wm. Smith had been 
sent to England. In view of the desti
tution at present existing, it was sug
gested that the G. W-. Railway officials be 
asked if they will not deliver wood for 
the poor of Guelph in the same manner 
as for Hamilton and London.

Report adopted.
EAST AND SOUTH WARD BKSORTR.

Mr. Coffee, for the East, reported that 
the $200 had been expended oa Hooper, 
Toronto, Richardson,Snort,Mary,Eliza
beth and Duke streets, and that there is 
one pound of nails to the credit of the 
Ward.

Mr. Kennedy, for the South, reported 
a balance of $7.48 in hand, the remainder 
having been expended on Inkerman, 
Berlin, Devonshire, Fleet, Nottingham. 
Albert, Water, Manchester, Birmingham, 
Emslie, and McGee streets.

THE POLICE FORCE.
Mr. Elliott moved, seconded by Mr. 

McLagan, that Mèssrs. Mitchell, Howard 
and Davidson be a special committee to 
draft a petition to the Ontario Legisla
ture, praying them to amend the Act re
lating to the organization of the Police 
Force, so as to make it optional for towns 
to adopt the same ; and report at the 
next meeting of Council.—Carried. The 
standing rules make the Mayor and the 
mover alsu members of the special com
mittee.

MISCELLANEOUS.

On motion of Mr. Hogg, $6 was ordered 
to be refunded to Miss Wightman, less 
cost of gas.

The Council then adjourned.

Execution of James Brcntou.
James Fox, alias Brenton, suffered the 

extreme penaly of the law at Peterboro" 
on Friday. It will to. remembered that 
Brenton xvee in the 'employment of Mr.. 
Payne, a f irmer in Bummer, from 7tb 

ittuti nuu iauKJL 01, May until 11th Nov., 1872, and that on 
Market House ; tarüi'tûre «"iWltas | «>• 1»1“er Ja* B!cn'»n brat»"/ ™l,rd”ei' 
Market Square; glazing, paperinR and Mrs.|Payne.»ml a boy namel Doughty, 
painting offices, 887.69; gas fittings in h» chief weapon , ,f destruction being a 
the butchers- market and police court, Pi=k»xe . The prr,oner was first brought 
8132.67; clock repairs, D. Sarage, 840 ; ! «P 'or; taal on the 12th of April of this 
repairing insurance offices, 8189. The | year, but was re-.,ommitted for the pur- 
appropriation was 81,258, i, .ring a de-1 P««= <>f ascerta .nmg lis monta state, 
ficiency of 8216. This deficiency was en- l At his second Inal on the 28th of Nor ,

which the Committee asked to have 
placed to their credit. They recom
mended that such relief be granted to 
the estate of the late Ed. Carroll, in re
ference to building standing about six 
feet on Devonshire street, as the Town 
Solicitor considers legal.

MARKET COMMITTEE.

Mr. Elliott presented th e eighth report 
of the Market Committee. The receipts 
for tho year were : Market fees to Dec. 20, 
$2,797.46; rents, $4,117.21. The expen
diture was $1,474, and included items for 
wood, coal, gas, repairs, and labor on the

tirely caused by tho erection of the fish arenVct of Wil fnl Murder was returned 
market and the repairs of th. Wellington ; gainst the pri soner and he was «enteric.

1*78 1*74

Grand Arrival.

! The Ottawa Free Press says :—A young j 
i man who called himself George B., came ! 
into the village of Manotick about a year 
ago, and engaged with Mr. O’Grady,

! hotel-keeper, as a stable-boy and general 
,w i i A ....Sir/xil servant. He proved an obedient and at-
Sftllt/ll V/lftilS lias Al l lVCCl ! tentivo servant during the winter, and

I when spring came, Mr. O’Grady, not re

in capital style. The proceeds amounted ; Dody, and Lave failed to find any mark electing me I will honestly and faithfully
to about $170, which arc to be applied [ Qf violence on the deceased sufficient to j endeavor to déchargé the enties devolv-
towards liquidating the debt on the ; oauso death. Tbe heart was vary much j i°K on me> an<^ B8e the position for no
church. ] hypertrophied, and the aorta ossified, other purpose then that of forwarding,

--------  which tbe doctois think might have pro-
V Curious Masquerade. duced death at any time on the slightest

1 moving cause, such i fear orexcitement.

WITH AN IMMENSE CARGO OF

Toys,
i|airing his further services, paid him 
and sent him away. He shortly after 
hired with a farmer named Nash, with 
whom hr wrought during the spring and 

| summer season, taking part in all kinds 
! of farm labour. He next engaged with

Pride is cheap and common ; you kan 
find it all the way down fiom thf^jfconark 
on hiz throne to the rooster on biz dung
hill.

The same time spent in learning tew 
phiddle a passable tune on string wud 
enable a man tew becum an elegant shn- 
maker.

Man is the only thing kreated with rea
son and still is the most unreasonable 
thing kreated.

Happiness konsists in having what we

according to my most careful judgment, 
the prosperty of the Town.

During the hw* twelve yfcars I have 
noted with attention the various current 
matters affecting our welfare a» a conj- 
ra inity, and feel therefore somewhat 
prepared to take a share iu directing our 
public affaire. It is impossible for me to 
make a personal If there were
no other reewomi, my buftineiS engage
ments forbid it, and you will therefore, I 
trust, not impute ite absence to neglect 
or dieeourtesy.

I am, Gentlemen,
Reepeetfully vours,

CHAS. RAYMOND.

office*, an.horised by th. Council ‘ The

_ _ , J linjrpilirna u ■1 ■ "
Mr. Clark, a farmer near Long Island want, and wanting what we have. „ D1 t r
Logkp, with whom he worked up to a few ( Thflre i )t9 Qf oddicatod people in the i V® *I,e Electors of the I own of Guelph 
deys ngo. Put during all this time hts worj,j wh0 if it wau’t for their learning l Gkntlfjién,—Having been solicited by

• ;__ ___ :_____ 1 ........ ... .lU f.aa liurl nff .. ... ... . ^1 r .1_____ i__________ « „ l. „feminine voice and smooth face, had oft 
artmsed suspicion and doubts in the 
mitiflB of many regarding the “ gender ” 
of said young man. Mr. Clark, in com
pany with another man, undertook to 
clear up the mystery ; but before they 
had done so, she acknowledged that their 
suspicions were rightly founded, and 
that her name was not George but Mary 
Ann ; and the only reason ehe gave for 
disguising herself thus, was that she 
could earn so much more in male than 
in female attire.

The Chief of Police of Memphis has 
taken a census of the “roughs” arid finds 
that, of one hundred and thirty-six, all 
but three survived tho epidemic.

wouldn’t know ennything. j a large number of the ratepayers to be-
Everybody but the kussid phools has I eome a candidate for the office of Reeve

incoherency of his remarks and his gen
eral demeanour gave rise again to a 
stronger impression than that which had 
existed befoi/e, that he was in a state of 
lunacy. In consequence ef this he was 
respited until yesterday, and a commis
sion consulting of Doctors Dixon, of King
ston, Howard, of St. Johns, Quebec, and 
Xincaid, of Peterboro’, was appointed to 

j. examine the condemned man. They re- 
ported him to be perfectly sane and a 

! final order for bin execution was issued. 
The m urderer was five feet nine and a 
half inches in height and of slender build. 
He h; id a prominent overhanging fore
head and deeply seated hazel eyes. Hie 
hair was grey and long, and pushed back 
from his forehead. His whiskers were 
bla r.ker than his hair, and very irregular, 
ar.d altogether his aspect was not of a 
ferocious stamp. There was a want of

after the estimates were adopted for the 
year. There was a sum of $1,023.09 
charged by the Treasurer against the 
Committee, which belonged to last year, 
and was included in the estimate.

The report was adopted, after Mr. Hef- 
feruan had protested against the excess 
of expenditure over appropriation .and Mr 
Elliott had pointed out the peculiar diffj 
cnlties which were connected with esti , .
mating the Market expenditure before P°rte«i him to be perfectly sane and
I J ° * I final nr «lor fnr hia araimtinn

RAILWAY COMMITTEE.

In the absence of Mr. Horsman, chair 
man of the committee, Mr. Masaie pre
sented the Railway Committee’s report.
They had spent $187 odd, of which par
ticulars were given, and had still a 
balance in hand of $312 odd.

Mr. Massie complained of the continued
nbaence of Mr. Hnrumiin yrho ought to oontiunjt in bi„ OOB,or,atiol,, „hiCn led 
have presented that report m perse-. H I M„, al| who were bronchi into contact 
»as disrespectful to the Council. | lith him to believe that he was of an nu-

printing committee. I sound fctate of mind. He appeared to be

tew work for therselfs.
There is a kind of a curiosity among 

pholks, which prompts them to see how 
near they can go to a mule’s heels and 
not get hit.

Silence iz safe. The man who hae’nt 
spoke alwus has the advantage of him 
what baz.

A parrot will live about two hundred 
and fifty years and grow cross tew the 
last.

A newspaper office in western Iowa 
rents part of the office for a cheese fac
tory, and thus exhibits a double claim to 
the"power of tbe press.

for the year 1874,1 now beg to offer my
self for that position.

During the six rears I have served you 
in the Council (half of which term has 
been as Deputy Reeve) I trust my conduct 
has been such as to merit your approval, 
and entitle me to a further exprwsioo of 
your confidence.

Should you honor me by electing me 
to the Reeveship, I shall, without fear or 
favor, serve you to the utmost extent of 
my ability.

I am. gentlemen,
Your obedient servant,

Mr. Coffee presented the report of thir> 
committee, which showed that they Laxl 
received the following accounts :—Cop#p, 
Clark & Co., $44; Globe aud Mail ai- 
vertieing, $12 each ; T. Day, M7.73 Jas 
Innés, advertising, <fcc., 83.90 ; total $169 
odd, leaving a balance of $280 to 
meet outstanding liabilities.

On the motion for adopting the re-

Mr. Massie said that when the Council 
had advertised for all accounts to be 
sent in on or before that date, it was an 
exceedingly improper thing that the 
heavy printing account o2 the Herald 
Office had not yet been presented. He 
understood that it exceeded $400, and ho 
wanted to see it, as a representative of 
the ratepayers. He should ask for it 

I again at tho next meeting,
GEORGE HOWARD. | Mr. Coffee entirely agreed with Mr.

under the impression that he had receiv
ed an injunction from God and authority 
from the Governor-General to commit 
the deed. He also rambled respecting 
an imaginary contract between himself 
and the Governor-General for the manu
facture of railroad cars and steamboats.

A few minutes before eight o’clock on 
Friday morning the executioner, the 
same that officiated at Lindsay, pinioned 
the prisoner's arms, and he was then con
ducted to the scaffold, proceeded by 
Sheriff Hall, the gaol surgeon, clergyman > 
and hangman.’ After he had ascended 
two of the steps leading to the scaffold 
Rev. Mr. Cooper and Rev. Mr. Carroll 
bade him good-bye. He turned round 
and shook hands with them, and ascend
ed the remaining steps firmly and rapid
ly. Ho did not betray any fear. On 

(Continued on fourth page.)
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§ww Advertisement?.
'AJOTIGBL—Pork cuttings for sale at 
-i-N the Guelph Packing House, opnosite 
the Grand Trunk Passenger Station. 

Guelph, Nov. 7,1873. ___ ddwtf.
fJlO BLACKSMITHS.

For sale, a quantity of Cast Steel, Tie 
Steel, and Spring Steel, Guttings, in lots to 
suit purchasers, at

J. B. ARMSTRONG & Co. 
*4-w2d2 Carriage Works.

SERVANT WANTED — Wanted a res-
peotable servant girl, accustomed So <lo 

general house work. Apply to Mrs. P. Gow, 
Beeeh Grove, Guelph. dclld

HOUSE TO LET—To let a commo
dious house on Queen Street, on the 

oast side of the river. Apply at this ofllce. 
Guelph, Doc. .'Ird, 1873_______ dtf

CARETAKER WANTED.—Wanted a 
Caretaker for the First Presbyterian 

Church. Apply to
W. D. HEPBURN.

Dec. 22,1873. ltd.

Groceitj

4ND LOT FOR SALE. —
L the house and lot on Nor- 

6br.eet, two doors from Hums' 
r is new. contains 4 rooms 

„ kitchen. F->r terms and ot !;er 
enquire of Mr. F. Knowles. Hut

and Fur Store Day's Block.

W ANTEI -A legally qualified female
Te odiei for the First Division of ouo 

of the Fir t < uses in tlm Pulilie Schools, 
Guelph. ‘To outer upon her duties 7 h Jan
uary. Salary HVi u year. Applications, 
with qualification, to he lodged 
undersigned by 3rd Jan.

ROUT. TOUlt XNVK, 
Guelph,Dec. 26, ln73 r.dwl Sec I H. h

FOB
CHRISTMAS.

Coloml Wux Tup'ru
For Xmas Treo Decoration

Sprigs of English Holly
With Red Berries.

Kentish Filberts 
Valentin Oranges

Pine Apples, Brandy Peaches, Bartlett 
Pears, Green Peas,.and 

Green Corn

AT

UNO. A. WOOD'S
Alma Block and Lower Wyndhum-st.

Local and Other Items «V rnenGitAPir
Steamboat Disaster on theDisaster

Tyne.
Death from Exposure.—A young girl 

named Madeline McDonald died sud
denly at Stirton’s Hotel, Brussels, on 
Friday. An inquest was held by J.
W. Kerr, Coroner. A post mortem ex
amination was conducted by Dr. Graham.
The jury returned a verdict to the effect 
that her death was hastened by cold and 
exposure.

Runaway.—On Monday last, Mr. James 
Robb, Reeve of Maryborough, accom
panied by Mr. John Anderson, of Hamil
ton, were driving along the gravel road 
to Harriston, and while passing the 
achoolhouse, about two miles down, the 
children, who had just been dismissed, 
came with a rush, and a yell, causing the 
horse to shy into the ditcb, spiffing the
two gentlemen out upon the hard gravel, | -
considerably brniGng the-u.ider story of : the Highland troops ftt Cape Voaat. ( astlc. 
the latter ; the horse clearing out with j The cattle plague lias broken out in 
outter, which became a complete u-rrek. Mtt(tara anil c„ttlo going thence to the

A Crimean Veteran.— CorporaMlobt. j 
Patterson, brother to Alex. Patterson of | 
the 7th con. Minto, who had served

Eighteen Drowned. 

Daring Robbery by .ilexieans. 

Engine-Drivers’ Strike. 

Virginius to be Prosecuted. 

The Emperor Better.

London, Dec. 26.—Despatches from 
the Gold Coast announce the arrival of

(Gurluh(!httninfidMrmmi

HOFSHS TO LET.
A good stone dwelling in tlm Wc.-t Ward, 

•ontaiuiug 7 rooms, with good collar and 
woodshed, good garden ami fruit trees, with 
an abundance of good spring wat er,situated 
between the London Road and West Suffolk

Also, two email Frame Dwe.Fngs on Suf
folk Street, convenient to the Western Stn-

For further particulars imply to the sub
scriber, DANIEL O’CONNOR,
d23-dti on the premises.

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1861.
AND AMENDMENTS TUBRKTO.

in the matter of Henry Metcalf, of 
Gat lph, Saddler, an Insolvent

The Insolvent line made sn assignment of 
his Estate to me, and the Creditors are no
tified to meet at liis store in Guelph, on 
Wednesday, the 31st day of December, at 
10 o'clock, a in., to receive statements of 
his affairs, and to appoint an Assignee.

WILLIAM J. PATERSON, 
Interim Assignee. 

Dated at Guelph, this llth
day of Dee., 1873. <>Sw

/ 1HURCH SOIREE.

A Soiree in connection with the First Con
gregation, Camilla Presbyterian Church, 
(Rev. Mr. Torrance's), will be held in the 
Town Hall on

SATURDAY F.VKNG. DEC. 27, IN?3
I ID joined the 93rd Regiment of Foot inTown and County News wn,*«•«a«„«»,<!i«*gw,.»u wwi-

____  , attached to thut regiment, served m tip
I Special Skkbi.n, To-morrow (Sunday) Crimemi C,mi|.ai*n, a. Alma, Bbl.cl.Ta, 
. «vciiMi lb,- 1>«. W. Maiiclm. «ill |ir.wL -1M ' ■ ■ ■ f -'.l ! >.b».'an.ml.

Gold Coast are infected.
At I've o'clock this morning the steamer 

the British army 21 years in the Crimea, Gypsy Queen, belonging to the River i 
and in India died in Paisley recently. Tyne Improvement Commissioners, I 
wtu“l..iWc,£" SrJtlTZ \ .truck the wreck u, a ...km. ligbU, in 

death of Corp. Robeit Patterson,, pen- ! that stream and went to the bottom in 
ior, who died at No ‘2, Neilston street, ! five minutes. There were between fifty 
slvy, on S ibbatl. night last. I he do- | anj Kjxjy workmen on hoard the boat at 

used, tliough only 15 years of age, hud 
i n an « xtinordimuy nmouut of

Town Council.
The Council met on Friday night ; 

present, the Mayor, in the chair, Messrs! 
Richard Mitchell, Howard Kennedy, 
Heffernan, McLagan, Elliott, Massie, i 
Coffee, Davidson, Hogg.

COMMUNICATIONS, Ac.
The clerk presented an account from 

the Town Solicitor, 8145 ; one from N. 
Croft, costa of two cases, $33.73 ; one 
from County Attorney, prosecuting four 
cases, 820.

A communication from the Town So
licitor was also read, in reference to the 
lots on Queen Streo' . He had applied to 
the Merchants’ Bank, as instructed, and 
their solicitors, Messrs. Smith, Rao and 
Fuller, wroto him, asking what settle
ment he would recommend. He replied 
that he thought the Bunk should endea
vour to settle with the parties who pur
chased from them by making them com
pensation. In answer to this, he had re
ceived a letter stating that the hank was

Massie’s remarks. He himself, as chair
man of the Printing Committee, had 
gone three times to the I If raid office .for
th e account, but could not get it.

Mr. Heffernan e-sensed the non-pres
entation of the account. Probably the 
Herald people wer » flush of money, or 
else thought that this money would d<> 
more good to the Corporation than to 
themselves just now. It was time enough 
to find fault with the account when it 
was presented.

Mr. McLagan asked whether Mr. Cof
fee had ordered that the coat of arms 
should l*i inserted over all the corpora 
tion advertisements ? It increased the 
space considerably, and was an entirely 
unnecessary expense. Other councils did 
not have it.

Mr. Daviilaon thought Mr. McLagan 
should have given a hint on this subject

Mr. McLagin said he had done so, as 
far a= lie properly could.

Mr. Coffee explained that ho had given
a purchaser, for value without notice, and ! no instructions about the advertisements.

the time of the disaster. Twqhty pf them 
v-vro rescued. The remaining thirty or 
forty men were drowned.

The

TUESDAY EVENING, 30th DEC.
The following speakers are engaged -to de

liver addresses : -
Rev. W. CocHHANF., A. M.. Brantford, on 

" Manitoba." Rev. J. F. Dickib, of Berlin, 
on " Reminiscences of the Franco Prussian

An excellent choir will lie present. T- at 
*1:30. Speaking to commence about 7 1». 
Tickets 25 cents each. To be had at the M 
lowing stores--Messrs. Day'i 
Hepburn's, and Savage’s.

Tliv Sabbath-school children’s Soiree

in the Congregational Church on " The 
Christian Obligation of Temperance.”

A Phksentation whs made <m Friday 
afternoon to Mr. Osgoode McK. Anderson, 
who is leaving here for Galt. We hold 
over particulars until Monday.

Tiik Mayoralty.—Wo requested to 
state that Messrs. John Inglis, J. T. Brill, 
Win. Wilkie, and Alex. Bruce waited on 
Mr. Melvin to-day (Saturday) with a 
requisition. signed by about 400 ratepay
ers, asking him to run for Mayor, and 
that he has consented to do so.

Thf. Nratkst Thing we have seen late
ly i:i the way of a printer’s blunder is in 
one of our exchanges of last Wednesday. 
The word confreres is printed “ Gon- 
friers.” We won't put onr unfortunate 
cotemporary to shame by naming it. 
( hie of our own printers tried to emu
late this by setting ‘‘deadly political 
branch" instead of “hr -. h” yesterday ; 
but lie falls short of the foregoing genius.

Aim no the Houses.—Why in the 
world do not the good people in the town 
throw open the doors, raise the windows, 
and allow the pure air and gentle sun
shine to enter every room in their houses 
at least once u day? If this were done 
many of those long and tedious fevers, so 
so often the scourge of life would be 
avoided, and the doctors would have far 

... less to do. It would give fresh life to 
Amlei-Ron's, | every occupant of the sleeping rooifas at 

night, and impart a cheerfulness to the 
whole household, which is now so often
wanting. ____

will he held in the same place cm ttie follow * * *
rig evenin'. Friends are cordially invited, i Serious Accident. -This (Saturday 
\ eoU'-otio.i will be taken up to defray ex- 1 — — • ••

completing his ten years in the 113rd re
giment he received his discharge and 
came home, but subsequently re-enlisted 
in the 42nd Regiment of Foot, and re
mained with it until it was recalled home, 
wlii'ii he again volunteered into the doth 
regiment of Foot and completed his 21 
years of service.

Wesleyan S. S. Anniversary.

latest reports 
•s lost by the 
Tyne to lb.

The 37th anniversary of the Wesleyan 
Sabbath School in Guelph was held on.
Friday evening in the church. 1 lie at
tendance was pretty good, hut not as 
large as the very excellent programme 
of exercises deserved. Rev. Mr. Howard, 
the pastor, presided, and on the platform 
Were the Rev. Mr, Torrance, Rev. Mr.
Warner, Rev. Mr. Ball, Rev. J. Hough, largo quantity of jewels and ribbons.

London, Dec. : 
reduce the numb 
t^teainbuilt liisaht 

Paris, Dec. 1 
Buzaiho has left Versuilli 
of Sainte Marguerite.

Francois Hugo, son of Victor Hugo, 
died to-day, aged forty-live years.

Berlin, Dec. 26. The KmperorWilliam 
is much better this morning.

San Francisco, Dec. 20.—A party of 
twenty Mexicans and several white men, 
all armed, to-night entered Diugston, 
Krisus County, and seized twenty citi
zens end bound their hands and feet, 
then robbed two stores, getting about 
one thousard dollars in money and a

if anyone ought to suffer they thought it 
should ho • it her Sir John A. Macdonald 
or the-presout owners. They could,how
ever, say nothing further until the re
turn of their Mr. Smith from England.

Mr. Davidson made some remarks dis 
seating from this vi iw ; and the matter 
was then allowed, to he over until Mr. 
Smith's return.

PETITIONS, iii.\

except that on one occasion lie had told 
the proprietors to put them in ns econ
omically ns pcj-yible. lie was not a 
printer, and did not understand these 
technicalities.

The report was then adopted.
•' luù 4M* V. : J I: . nu'-vm :•

Mr. I le fier uai). presented the eight!' 
report m tin-' (.'omi.-ittee, 'I hey report
ed tin- lire brigade in good working 

1er ; tin men bad been regular in at 
dice, ami. had become almost 

ment. ' as expert prqfess/tmals in handling
similar petition from J the hose. Two nw. tanks had been 

illetru-'tvd. 
any of the

Mr., Kennedy presented a petition from 
Wm. Stephenson, asking rectification of j tending pin 
a mistake in asses*""1*'*

Mr. Howard, a
J as. \\ ms wick. _ j constructed. It was suggested that

Mr. Davidson, petition from Patrick ] many of the town lamps needed repla 
morning. Marshal Coughlin, asking for remission of taxes, ' dug by new ones better adapted fut 

for the Island | he being destitute. j street porposes A detailed stateinei.:
Mr. Massic, petitions frbm S. Booth, j of expenditure was annexed, ' amounting 

mistake in assessment, and Joseph F. i tu|.$2.27l .64. v/bi-di was about four do!-
lars less than the appropriation ; ami 
the committee noted this fact with

Jas. Hough, Esq., and others. The pro
ceedings were opened with prayer by 
Mr Howard, when the choir sung an 
un'hvin, after which the 37th annual re
port was read by Mr. Hutton. It 
stated that during the year just closed 
many of the pupils of the school hail ac- 
ecptcil the Saviour as their Prophet, 
Priest and King. There are 29 classes 
one adult male, one adult female. 26 in
termediate, and one infant numbering 
in all 375 scholars, with 32 officers and 
teachers. The aggregate attendance was 
1*2,690 ; average 244. Verses recited by 
the boys 7.32!» : girls 25.273. The lib
rary contains 600 volumes, anti during

They made their escape,
Cleveland, O., Dec. 26.—The locomo

tive engineers on the Cleveland and 
Pittsburg Railroad struck to-day at noon. 
The passenger trains were somewhat 
delayed, but not abandoned. It is ra

llumer. asking remission from taxes for 
1873.

Mr. Hpffornan, petition from John 
Sheehan, mistake in assessment.

FINANCE COMMITTEE.

Mr. Massie presented the report of the 
Finance Committee. They recommended 
as follows :—That the request of Mr. 
Laidlaw, Reeve of Guelph Township, be 
complied with, on the Treasurer taking 
a note from him ; also that of the village 
council of Preston in reference to their 
debentures. Tint the taxes of Esther 
Hill, Miry O’Connor, Jacob Cantwell 
and Wm. Shaw be remitted ; that refunds 
be made to Chas. Coffee, Robt. Smith, 
Mrs. Galt. James Bryce, C. H. Carrier 
and John Anderson. They could not 
report on Barnard O’Neil's petition. 
They could not -recommend that the 
petition of Mr. Jas. Hough be granted, 
as the section of the Act to •vhich Le

ported that there is a misunderstanding ! refers does not exclude the description 
am,the engineer., and that the strike "1 property for which he la ngent. They 

. ; , .. ... , could not recommend that any portion
is without the authority of the brother. | o( Mf CoB„. s be remitted,
hood ; also, that only 25 or 30 engineers i as the Corporation cannot be held re 
went out, and that these have asked to ! sponsible for the non-fulfilment of 
be reinstated. ' agreement between him and his tenants.

The Treasurer will pay interest on theWashington, Dec. 26. -The Navy Dc-.aty . a-...., ...... ° ■ • ' I debentures held bv the Canada Life | Mr. GoM.jp, for the Last, reported that
the year some L,MM) Sabbath School pa- pai tment has full official reports from ! inRnranCo Company, Laving received a i ti,c Ç200 had been expended oa Hooper, 
pers have been distributed among t ie ]^ear.^jrairili Scott, giving a detai'ed ac- bond of indemnity against the coupons, j Toronto, Richardson. Short, Marv, Eliza- 
pupils. Receipts $113 S-t. expenditures , ^ ^ gurTen(le|> of the Virginius. The Committee could not recommend ,)(.th p lke streets, uud tba: ‘there i-

# 1.OS. . . ; . . 1;rr ,„nt„rfnllv I tile RTflliting id the petition of Martin one pound of nails to the czedit of theThe entertainment consisted vf ad- i Iho report dees not differ materIally j ()’],,,nnell, as every ratepayer ought to wnrii

pleasure
In moving th'i adoption of the repo: 

Mr. Heffernan complained of the whole
sale way in which street lamps had been 
broken by the missiles o' mischievous 
boys, and said fie tbonglA the police 
ought to look me70 strictly after them. 
Report adopted.

RELIEF COMMITTEE.

Mr. McLagan presented this report. 
It showed tlie disbursements to have 
been about 81,106, leaving a balance in 
hand of 8106. The Committee had con
tracted by tender with Mr. John West 
for the supply of 50 cords best dry wood 
at $4.33 per cord. Three persons were 
at present entirely sustained by tin 
Corporation—one in the hospital at $2. 
a week, the others in private families at 
$2 each weekly. Wm. Smith had been 
sent to England. In view of the desti 
tutijn at present existing, it was sug
gested that the G. W. Railway officials be 
asked if they will not deliver wood for 
the poor of Guelph in the same manner 
as for Hamilton and Loudon.

Report adopted.
EAST ANI> ROUT:r WARP KKTOF.tR.

Mr. Cuff»», for the East, reported that

l-euses.
W. D. HKl’BURN,

Guelph,Dec: 17. 7S-2tw2td. Kuuretnry. 
rjpo THE ELECTORS OF THE

NORTH WARD.
GBNTLEMEN-

At the solicitation of a nuiui.m 'of rate- 
pavers ef the above Ward, I liavuconsent'd! 
to become a Candidate for the office "f 
t'onncill* for the ensuing year. If. gent le
mon, yol Bhoul'l doom mo worthy nt the 
lienor of representing yon. and should elect 
mo to that position, I shall endeavor to the 
best of my knowledge and ability to serve 
von faithfully, ami do all tln.t lies i 1: mv 
power for the bun-tit of the Town in general where th
at) tithe North Ward in particular.

Soliciting from all their hearty support 
i*ud vote, I liavo the honor to remain, gen
tlemen,

Your obedient servant,
K. HARVEY

entertainment consisted of ad
dresses. dialogues, singing by the school 
ami infant class, quartets, choruses. Ac..

, «I llich were followed by short speeches 
, by several ministers on the platform.

. ] The proceedings throughout were of a
forenoon Mr. Wm. Tuvlor, (brother of j miist mtcrvsting character, ami reflected 

! Mr. James Taylor), one of the employees . pV;itlit on both teacher,s and pupils: I small firms ha 
; working in the Cabinet Factory of Messrs. : \(,- |'ll()tu gave a recital on a new organ 1 
Burr A Skinner, met with a very serious p..,,,, t|„. establishineut of Messrs. W. 
accident. He was.working nt the jointing £ i which was received with

' nmcliine when accidentally ho tripped, _,rc.at satisfaction. The tone of the <>r- 
! and to'save himself from falling lie ran K,an ia luagnilicent, and many persi 
his hand into the jointer. ,,Mw' l -'"whand into the jointer. The back of 
bis hand is fearfully mangled, the knuck
les being broken, the sinews of his hand 
laid open, and three "J the lingers of his 
right hand are completely off. TI10 wrist . 
is also cut and a piece of the lame torn ! 
off. There is also a deep cnt'onjthe arm. : 

was taken to .Dr. Herod’s surgery,] 
mangled limbs were dressed. 

There are fears that lie will lose his hard, 
but at present it is hard to say what will 
be the result.

pute
the

xpressed their belief that it was 
equal to a pipe organ. God sav 
Queen having been sung, the meeting 
.-!< ,-vd with the benediction.

The report dees not differ materfally 
from those contained in official and other 
telegrams already published. The 
Ossippee will t the Virginias to Now 
York.

New York, Dec. 27. The failure of two 
been announced, Ban

croft A Kaeu'ii, bats and caps ; and 
Mitchell, Lect & Cattlin, fancy goods.
The later lirui propose to pay in full the draii 
entire imlebteduss. 1 .unibn

Genet’s flight to Brazil on the steamer

pc:
Ward.

Mr. Kennedy, f. the South, reported 
a balance of ®7.4>- in hand, the remainder 
having been expended on Inkermni:,

H
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inut Deceived,

100 liamiU Clio

100 Half lian-el.1 ditto

h tip Unc-at laot v

Ti

MtiHMhs Palcrmm *.V ( o.
Guelvh, hlec.1V. 1972

Mketim! in I’fki.t s. Un (.’Inist 
mas evening a tea m t ting was held in 
ill,- bascm.mt of the Wesleyan church, j 
Fergus, wliiili proved to lie a grand sue- 
,-vss. thv place being tilled tu its utmost 
capacity. Five large tables had been 
creeled", capable of " seating about two 
hundred persons at one time, ami these 
mere liHe-l some half-dozen times- over. 1 

1 here was an abundant supply »f g" *d I 
, lungs, and a! tel all li.nl partaken, the 
an.In-net adjourned tu the body **i the 

11. ; r * ■ 11. wild van inleUeetual feast bad 
hern: prepared. < b-o. Monger. I > | . a:h 
i tdled to tlii’ - bail, and after the imrt- 
,11. had bed, called to order, sp.-e lies 
were deliven d bv the lav Mr D im* !. of 
V. v.ming. R. v Mr Grenfell. Agent **t 
lie- Man lead Wrslevan <’«dirge, ami the 
Rev Mr Rrcu-t-r, a former pastor ■•! the 
r-iiUlv!,. Idle speeches were appropriate 
and , louuent. and wen listened to with

Probable Foul Play.
Mr. John Johnson, a married man of 

over s xty years of age, who livt d with h:s 
nephew, Mr. Malcolm Campell, at Ridge- 
town,. Ont., left liouiu on tho lyth of 
November last to go to Buffalo. When 
tlm old gentleman left llidgetown he hint 
a large sum of money on his person, and 
said that he would return in two or three
diivn. After ho bucl been away » f.irluiclit llaUrrgml (or an,l against the
nothin*! having boon hrar.l from hint Mr ;..... , .fan,|,-II -tartoa for Buffalo, whom ho iinseonc-rs and crew ol tke \irgramn for 
and Detective Arnold U. Harris made a violation of tin 
careful enquiry, but could not get any 
clue. At Fort Erie they heard that, tin

.... granting
O’Donnell, as every ratepayer ought to 
see that Ins property is properly assessed.

The report was subsequently adopted.
ROAD AND mtlDIIF. COMMITTZB.

This Committee r,-porte,Mhat they had ] Min, l'et-onabiro. l'loot. I<otti„Rham. 
made improvoun-ms and repairs », | Albert, Wa ,r Manchester. Is.rmmgbatt. 
nearly as possible in accordance w-.th F-mslie, and McGee ptreots. 
their detailed report of dune 2nd last, j the io/.kk koruz
Their expenditure ,had been as follows: j Mr. Elliott moved, seeondod by Mr.
_Balanee from 1872, 8607.52 ; opening McLac m, Hint Messrs. Mitchell, Howard

Ac , January to May. 3271 ! and DaTidson be a special committee t *
if 1,040.21 ; repairing (low’s 1 draft a petition to the Ontario Jjegisln- 

bridge and foundry. $60 ; painting Era- ! tin#», praying them to nmer.d the Act re- 
musa bridge, $60 ; Pipe’s bridge and lating to the organization of tho Police 

Ontario was uncontradieted last night, i,ound„ry road, 8101.51 ; street signs,35o ; For* -. so as to make ht optional for town-
ami the statement is.generally believed. n, pans, 81767 ; nails, $221; sidewalk, York- to a. h-pt the same; and ’•eport at th*

\ Washington despatch savs it has ; shire and Gladwin streets,3131 ; sundries, ! next meeting of Council.—Carried. The 
been dvoi.lcl at tho Department of Jo,. S2U ; total. SI Tho nmount i ,,a,.dj,« rul,.. raako tho Mayor and th-

. placed to the credit of the Committor mover alsv members -if the special com
tier that proceedings be instituted against ^ ^||30l||eavin^ n -leffcieney „f $31.04, inittee.
the Virginius in the United States. Dis- wfiiC|, the Committee asked to have it.? uli.ant1' <■.».
triet Court for tlm Eastern District of 1 placed to their credit. 1 hey recoin - On motion < f Mr. Hogg, $5, wn

, , n i- .. -p, mended that such relief be granted to
N-wUrk before -Indue Benedict. The  ..... |l( ,|l(. Iatl. Kd. Carroll, in re-
proceeding will lie for a violation of the fumict, t,, building standing about six
fourth section of the Act of 1792. Pro- feet, on Devonshire street, as the Town
eceil in g s may also be instituted against Solicitor eonsiders legal.

J MARKET VOMM1TTRE.

lore 1
to be refunded to Miss Wighttnan, le-s 
:i1st of gas.

The Counrd then aiijjcurned.

body of a man answering the ilcMTiptioti 
.if “Mr. John: -n had been funmi in a 
cattle guard near the Air Line Railway, 
on the 9th inst. They disintt 1 ted the 
corpse, and in it Mr, Campbell neog- 
ni zed his missing uncle. The appea
rance of the body indicated that the 
deceased hail been murdered. Over tin) 
I« ft eve was a deep ugly gush, ami the 
body was otherwise mutilated. De

neutrality laws, but 
arrangements has vet been made for $2,7'.>7. H 

thew prosecutions.
H is now positively ascertained that 

Edson Bradley,the Broadway merchant, 
who absconded to Canada, and tool; 
nearly $75,000 belonging to others, is 
safe ill gaol.

.irked attention. At int 
I In i liuieh, under the 

Mr. liant, gave Mime 
■ a|Utal slylf. I In- pro 

i about sl 7<*. vv liivli arc 
.wan! • !i.|iii-Lltili.: tin

vais t'a- vin 
lea lerah

the
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OraiKl Arrival.

Santa Claus lias Arrived
WITH AN IMMENSE CARGO "l

Toys, .
Xm'as Presents,

aw Year's Gifts

\ ( tirions Masquerade.
The < it taw,(-/■'/•( <• /Veil frays. A young

o ral !led him-rIf Georg- ÏL. •• .mo
into ti.. • villi! ..... . Munotick nboat a year

-g.ige.l with Mr. O'Grady,
In I- lu , as a stable-boy and general
servant . Ill• mp,v‘an oheiiient and nt-
feu live ■mt liming the winter, and
when s] came. Mr. O'Grady, not re-

Ids' furttur servie.-s, paid him
and selit h hi away, lie shortly after

To the .Municipal Electors of llte Town 
of Guelph.

Gentlemen, -l am induced, strictly by 
the sidieitutions <*f many friends among 
yourselves, to offer myself to servo you 
in the Town and County Councils during 
the coming year ns one of your Deputy 
Reeves. In doing so I will only nav that 
should you express your confidence by 
electing me 1 will honestly and faithfully 
endeavor to disc barge the «kit Fes devolv
ing on tin*, and as* the position for no 
other jimpose than tint ef forwarding, 
according 6* my most careful judgment, 
the pro-pi rty of the Town.

During the )a«* twelve wars I have 
: noted with attention the various current 

ui liters affecting our welfare i^iucom- 
Pride is cheap and common ; you k:in m mily, tmd feel therefore somewhat, 

find it all the wav down ftom the moimrk p . pared to take it share in directing our 
on hi/ throne to'the rooster on hiz dung- 1 ulihe affnirfl. It in impoffiible forme to 
j,i|l_ m.ike a persunal canve*. If there were

The fame time spent in learning tew no other remuons, my businc^ engage- 
able tune on string wild ments 1 roid it, and yon will therefore

ised's money was gone. Aai it | 
had been’held in Fort Erie on Fn 
the Huh inst., and a verdict < f F 
Drowned was given. Much dissiiln 
tion in felt about the first inquest by 
friends of demised. Three phy-ii 
have made a careful examination of 
body, end I ve failed to find any mark . 
of violence on the deceased sufficient to’ 
eaii-u d-The iic.-.rt was v ry much 
hypt-rtr 1 G:< -î, p.ml trie iv via ossified, 
which the ilocio:s think might have t»ro- 
dneed il« ath at any time on the. >!igiitest, 
movin'.' enu-e, -ueh as fear on xeiicun nt.

Mr. Elliott presented th e eighth report 
f the Market Committee. The receipts 

for the ve.tr were : Market fees to Dec. 20, 
cuts, $1,117.21. The ex pen 

lituro was $1,474, and included items for 
wood, co il, gas, repairs, ami labor on the 
M.uket II uis' ; furniture ; grave’ling 
Market Square; glazing, ps-vuing ami 
painting offices, 4^7.6'.' : gas fittings in 
the butchers’ market and police curt, 
$’132.67 ;. dock'repairs, D. Savage, $10: -
repairing insurance offices, $189. The .V111* 
appropriation was $1.258, - iving a de
ficiency of $216. This deficiency was en 
lively caused by tho erection of the ti'li 
market and the repairs of the Wellington 
Mutual offices, authorised by the Council 
after the estimates were adopted for the 
year. Them was a sum of $1,023.09 
e.harml by the Treasurer against tho 
Commiitoo, which belonged to last year 

iluded in the estimate.

Exvcttl un of .Itittxtes Iïmiloit.
James I’o , alias R/union, suffered the 

extreme penaly of the law at Feterboi. " 
e i Friday. It will en. remembered tin.:,
1 reutou wu.s in the /u'ployment of Mr. 
I'uync, a f inr.er in Dnntnu r, from 7ti. 
M >y until I ttb. N iv ., ]n7'~\ «tm'l that on 
the latter l iv" E- -v, n brataUv murdered 
'hs. |1* ività m 1 bn- nam l Doughty, 
nis eiiicf veupi.n ■ >{ dcstruclion being a 
pickaxe The pri ;..ner was first brought 
up for t iul on t !u 12th of April of .this 

mit ted for the pm - 
f aseerta.ning 1 is mental state 
'•‘Coi d tr’.-il on t.h-' 2stli of Nov.. 
■I 1 i 'Vh fill •Murder was returue I 
tin- pri «oner, and he was sent cm 

e hangi .«1 on. the 11 tii inst. The 
11 ci l oreiicy < >f his remarks and his gen 
•ral dcini-aiToiir gave rise again to a 
tnmger ini]-iression titan that which had 
xi'-: ’.il befo»;e, that he was m a state of 

Iit eonseq-ieiice ef this he was

At I

ed t.-

VOlIIDllI IUV, 'll. 11 VI-IOII^VU 1., J . ... , .
a.,,1 wan inalu.lptl in .......... . ......I U«- •>» w,

Tho report m a,lopt-,l, after Mr. lief ro-prteU. -.t.l yoatonlav, and a comm,- 
fen,an had rrot-ated against the e,em ™> 'ltmKa ! >,■ »,< lira," «I Kmf 
of -xpemlilure over appropria,inn.an.l Mr -I™. »«' . «I S! .loi,no. yneWe, an 1
Kiliott had pointed ont the pe.-nliar dilli. 1 •»«■' • y«- appointed l

1. , -.i ‘‘V'lminn 11m Pomnmiwnl «ion. hov v.■.omiecteil with esti 
expenditure hcf.

hired with a farmer named Nash,'with 
whom h wi light during the spring ami

phi.MIe a passai 
enable a man tew hecum an elegant stm-

Man is the only thing kveated witiirea- 
aon'iiml still is the most unreasonable

summer sea -.n, Inking pirt in all kinds krettted.
,,f f ir-n labour. //-■ next engaged with Happiness kousis.ts in having what we 
Mr. (dark, a farmer near Long Island i'Wllllttand wanting what we have.

AT
JTEHS AS USUAL>

INTER S
I Retail.

SEE

lUNTFRhS
I Toy Stun 

[Uelvti

Then is 1 of eddioated peoph- in. the 
world, who if it .v.ui't for tin ir learning , 

| wouldn't know ennything.
' Evervihidy but the kussid phools has 
tew work for thersolfs.

examine the condemned man. They 
ported 1 jim to he perfectly sane and a 
final order for hi; execution was issued. 
The m nrderer was live feet nine and a 
half ii tubes in height and of slender build. 
He h id a prominent overhanging • fore
head and deeply seated liu/el eyes. Hi* 

j hair was grey anil long, and pushed hack 
froi i his forehead. His whiskers were 
bln rker than his hair, and very inognlar, 

- , - , . , i nv ti altogether hie aspect was not of a
Mr. Massie complained of tho con turned fmocious stamp. There was a want of 

abseneo of Mr. Horsnum who ought to uontivuity in hif! conversation, whicn led 
have presented that report in person. nearly all who were brought into contact 
was disrespectful to Hie Council. with him to believe that be was of an m

I-R1NTIKV. -OMM1TTKL. « sound *tate „f mind. He appeared to be
Mr. Coffee presented tlm report of thin j under the impression that lie hail receiv 

coHirrittee, which showed that they bn.d ,.,i un injunction from God and authoritv 
I’o the EliM'tors of the Town of Guelph received tho following accounts C°r«P. ; from the Governor-General to. .commit,

Clark A Co., $4 1; <llobe and Mail a 1- the deed. He also rambled rospci ting

trust, mu, imp a to i» absence to neglect 
or diseourtesy.

I am, «l^ullemen,
lb-epeetfully vours,

CHAH. RAYMOND.

•.nlties winch were i 
mating the Marke!

RAILWAY (OM11 1TTFK.

In tho absence of Mr. Ilorsuian, chair 
man of the committee, Mr. Massie pre
sented tho Railway Committee's report. 
They had spent $187 odd, of which par
ticulars were given, ami lia.l still 
balance in hand of $312 odd.

GkntloiLn, Having been solicited by ,, r „ i . ,------ ----«........•
a l arge number of the ratepayers to be- vertming, $12 each ; 1. Day, 811.,.t Jas ,m imaginary contract between himself

There is a kind of a curiosity among : self for that position.

iorntTa candidate for the office of Reeve 1 Ii’”es, advertising, Ac., 83.90 . total $169 and tho Governor-General for the man 
for the year 1874, I now beg to offer mv- odd, leaving a balance of 32HO to

1 meet outstanding liabilities.
undertook to pil0n£d| which prompts them to" see bow 1 During the six \ears I have served you , On the motion for adopting the rc- 
l before they | n(?ftr tj,oy can g0 tu a mule's heels and in the Council (half of which term has i port,

Loeks, with whom h- worked up to a few 
days 1 J. during nil this time his
feminim voie-’ ami smooth face, had oft 
arou-ed suspicion and doubts in the 
minds . f many regarding the “ gender ’ 
of said young man. Mr. Clark, in com
pany with another man, undertook to
clear up the mystery ; but before they | jieftr ^hoy can go to..........  . ........ .............. ..
had done so, she acknowledged, that the ir : uf)t j'jt_ been as Deputy lleeve) I trust my conduct | Mr. Massie said that when tho Council
suspicions were rightly founded, and | silence iz safe. The man who has'nt has been such as to merit your approval, I had advertised for all accounts to bo
that her name was not George but Mary ! spn|ti, i,ns the advantage of him and entitle me to a further explosion of j sent in on or before that date, it was an
Ahn ; and the only reason she gave for | ^bat haz. vour confidence. j exceedingly improper thing that the
disguisin'/ herself thus, was that she j parrot will live about two hundred ' Should you honor me by electing me heavy printing account oî the Herald
could earn -.o much more in male than al)j fifty years and grow cross tew the I to tho Reeveship, I shall, without fear or ; office had not j-et been presented. Ho
in female attire. I ift=t " ‘ 1 favor, serve you to the utmost extent of ' understood that it exceeded $400, and ho

Th- CW I^ToT Men-P^h.; | ^ ‘“'^l - ««.kme., ' ÎV.hTTt ft

taken a cen us u! the “roughs arid finds ! r P , al ......•.................................. . Your obedient servant, ‘ again at the next meeting.
GEORGE HOWARD. Mr. GoiTee entirely agreed with Mr.that, of oil' 

but three
hividred and tbivty-Gx, all 

.1 tho epidemic.
tory, and tins exhibits a donbh 
the power of the press.

facturu of railroad cars and steamboatr.
A few minutes before eight o'clock on 

Friday morning tho executioner, the 
same that officiated at Lindsay, pinioned 
tho prisoner's arms, and he was then con
ducted to tho scaffold, proceeded by 
Sheriff Hall, the gaol surgeon, clergyman» 
and hangman. After he had ascended 
two of the steps leading to the scaffold 
Rev. Mr. Cooper and Rev. Mr. Carroll 
bade him good-bye. lie turned round 
and shook hands with th-m, and ascend 
ed the remain in it steps urmly and rapi ■' 
ly. Ho did not betray iu:j fear, (fit

(Cent?' - . J on f-
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Nomlnatiou Day.
The ratepayers wijl bear in mind 

that the nomination for Mayor, Reeve, 
and Deputies takes place in the Town 
Hall on Monday, at 10 o'clock, and 
in the different Wards for Council- 
lora at 12 o’clock.wv '£il. >, j, ________

The Huutingten Banquet.
We have been prevented by want 

of space from giving a connected 
report of the speeches delivered at 
the Montreal Banquet last Tuesday. 
As they are of considerable interest, 
we purpose touching briefly upon 
the salient pomts in the several 
epeeches.

Lucius Seth Huntington ha» done 
a service to his country which will be 
better appreciated! when viewed 
by our sons in the cold clear 
light of history than it now is. 
Yet even now the people of Canada 
hold Mr Huntington in grateful hon
or, and it is not too much to say that 
the magnifiaient demonstration at 
Montreal last Tuesday was a national 
« vote of thanks,"—an expression of 
the feeling of the great majority of 
the people of Canada. Mr Hunting- 
ton undertook a peculiarly distaste 
ful task, and carried it out to the 
end with unfaltering courage, un
wearied energy, and admirable tact 
and temper. He describes in vivid 
language the feelings with which he 
contemplated the herculean task 
before him when the evidence of 
Ministerial guilt first came into hie 
hands. He s s :

Ami charg' .l>le wilh unmanly weak
ness if I tell you frankly that I counted 
the cost of the. course it seemed my duty, 
my destiny, to pursue—that I reooguised 
the great power of au unscrupulous Min
istry, who were soon to become my mad
dened and relentless enemies? Was I 
too weak, if at times the fulfilment of my 
duty seemed impossible, when I remem
bered the influence of the great corpora
tions and the vast money power of the 
great capitalists whose monstrous game I 
now saw behind tne scenes? Was I too 
timid, if I dreaded the onslaught of an 
infuriated party,set on by their incrimin
ated masters to stab my reputation, to 
filch my good name, and to hang me 
under accumulated slanders? (Repeated 
cheers.) What might I expect from that 
vast army of contractors, blood-sucker», 
and parisites whom Goldwiu Smith so fit
ly denominated the criminal population, 
if they found me attempting to dismantle 
their camps and stop their supplies ? And 
let me tell you. 8114 that I dreaded, per
haps more tiiau all, the shock I must in
flict on that 'urge class of my countrymen 
of all parties whose good opinion I prize so 
much, and who would nut believe my ac
cusations, or at. least not believe them 
susceptible of proof, and in whose eyes I 
might bo for months a calumniator.while 
I waited the tardy events which would 
establish iuy justification.

And he adds :
“ I mu-it not compromit-,.) my friends of 

th3 Opposition, who knew nothing of my 
proofs until later in the day, when I was 
permitted to take two or ;hree of tln-m 
into my confidence, and from whom I 
h:.ve received the m >st unvarying kind
ness and support; but ut the time I speak 
of I had to take the whole fearful respou- 
eibi1 t ’ alone."

Mr Huntington paysawarm tribute 
to the Conservatives whose love of 
truth and duty was stronger than 
their party affinities, and says :

11 We are all prou l to-day to join hands 
wi*h the Smiths, the Burpeos, the Cart
wrights, ami their associates, the 
c.e tmof t ie great party we have opposed, 
atti icted to us by their inesisiible con
victions and their patriotic dovo ion to 
honest government,"

An interesting historical parallel 
was drawn by Mr Huntington, be
tween the political corruption ram
pant in England in the good old 
times, and the Canadian political cor
ruption of these later days. He 
spoke with severi y of an expres
sion in Sir John A Macdonald’s re
cent speech which implied that Lord 
Dufterin would be ready to enact the 
part played by Sir Edmund Head, 
and help corruptionists to power if 
another “double shuffle” were at
tempted

The speeches throughout the even 
ing were singularly free from the ex
ultation of a mere party triumph. 
Their prevailing tone was one of de-p 
thankfulness that success had crown 
ed the long campaign against an 
ever accumulating corruption which 
was fast deadening the moral sense 
of the nation, and an earnest defer 1 
mination to inaugurate 1 different 
state of things in future. The three 
principal speakers all er-pressed the 
hope that the new <Government 
would not survive the less of the 
people's confidence ce of their own 
usefulness.

Mr Mackenzie maut reference in 
his speech to the rumours about a 
general election, in these woeds :

“ The Chairman, in his remarks, gave 
expressi >n to the hope that a general 
election vs not far o 1 believe, .Sir, 
that if sioh an elec a took plase, it 
would result in aueh a., exhibit of power 
oil the ; .1 i"t of the present Ministry, and 
auch n - oof of the oontidence reposed in 
them 1- the people, as would astonish 
the broken remnants of th-t corrupt par
ly in po wer. 1 can only say, with re- 
‘ei-unee to that, that the Administration 
will doubtless consult the interest of the 
country as to the time that it should 
tike place.''

.it look as if the elecg 
near at hand as some 
Tory papers fear. Mr. 

ùd a high tribute to Mr. 
.Marking—“ He has acted 
and generously by the 

party lately in Opposition, and he 
will, doubtless, yet occupy a high 
position in the counsels of this 
-country (prolonged cheers), in which 
he will have the opportunity of do
ing service to himself and reliable 
services to the State." It i» Mr. 
Mackenzie’s opinion that, apart from 
the Pacific Scandal altogether, the 
late Ministry had run its course, and 
would not have been able to carry 
on through this Parliament.

Mr. Blake, in course of hie speech, 
said that it was a great mistake to 
lay down that a Cabinet should be 
formed by five members from the 
largest Province, four from the next, 
and two each from the othet-s; it would 
be absolutely impossible to carry on 
the affairs of this country constitution
ally on this ptinciple. Men should 
he chosen from all parts of the coun
try, so that they should not run on

yy THE GRAND CHRISTMAS SALE
Of appropriate Presents for the Festire Season commenced this morning at

THE FASHIONABLE WEST END

Always alive to the inlereats ol hi. (

A-, O. ZBTTCEEA-ÜM:
Customers and the requirements of the times, has made extensive preparations to supply the of this Tow» wit*1 ,*>pr0*

priate articles for Christmas Presents. The following list will be found to oopt|iû a "fair representation" of the RIGHT IHinuc .

Black and Colored Silk Dresses to be sold at Xmas
Prices for Two Weeks.

JAPANESE SILKS and POPLINS at about one half the usual prices during the Festive Season.
PLAIN and FANCY STUFF DRESS GOODS at astonishing prices.
200 MANTLES in all the new styles, at reduced prices.
THE BALANCE OF OUR MILLINERY at half price.
300 SINGLE AND DOUBLE SHAWLS at Christmas prices.
FURS, FURS—The balance of our Superior Stock of FURS will be sold at WHOLESALE PRICES.

We also opened the following appropriate articles on Saturday :
3 dosen Breakfast Shawls cheap ; 4 doi. Ladies Wool Jackets, with and witheut sleeves ;
3 dosen Crape Squares in the bright shades ;

3 dos. Mens’ Driving Gloves :
2 boxes Real Lace Handkerchiefs, etc. etc.

Another lot of Beautiful Clouds ;
6 dosen Ladies Silk Ties at various prices ;
6 dozen Ladies Lined Kid Gloves and Mitts ; 4 dosen Children's Kid Gloves ;
0 dozen Limerick, Malteese, and Honiton Lace Collars ;

Everything required in our line for e SUITABLE CHRISTMAS PRESENT m^kbe hid in great variety, and at the moit reasonable priées, at the 
Fashionable West End. ____ _____ _ _ _

O. BUCHAM,
Fashionable West End, Drees. Mantle and Millinery Establishment.

A..
de22-dw

the rock which they had to dread, l 
namely, men going to Ottawa and 
banding themselves as delegates of 
the different Provinces instead of 
meeting as Canadians to consult 
together. (Cheers.)

$eui ^ttoertwemmts.

BIRTHS.

Keoogh-At Guelph, on the 22n i inst., the 
wife of Mr. Christopher He ngh, of , 
daughter.

Lawrbncb—In Guelph, on the 20th inht., 
the wife of Mr. F. <*. Lawre nc--, of mud,

MARRI fc D

Terrell—Fairley—At Guelph, on the 25th 
iust.. by the Rev. W. ti. Bell, Mr. W. f. 
Terrell, to Miss Mary Fairley, both of 
Gnelph.

The G-OHUDZETsT LX03ST

DIED
Patterson—On the 26th inet., at her fath

er’s residence, York Road, Mary Ann, 
youngest daughter of Robert Patterson, 
aged 15 years.

The funeral will take place from her 
father’s residence, on Sunday, the 28th inst., 
at 2 o’clock, p.m. Friends and acquaintan
ces are respectfully invited to attend with
out further notico.

Giving Up Business!
DISSOLUTION OF PARTNERSHIP.

Mr. Chance Retiring on account of ill health.

XMAS.

The whole of the Valuable Stock of THE GOLDEN LION

»s-TO BE SOLD
Electro plated Cruet Stands, elegant 

patterns.
Ivory handled Table and Dessert 

Knives.
Nickel Silver and Electro - plated 

Forks to suit.
Table, Dessert and Tea Spoons. 
Electro-plated Butter Coolers.
Tea and Coffee Pots.
Table Napkin Rings.
Bread Platters and Bread Knives.
Tea Trays and Waiters.
Coal Scuttles,
Vases and Pardonians.
Fire Irons and Stands.
Skates.'Boys’ and Girls’ Sleighs,
Snow Shovels, Sleigh Bells,

Also, a large assortment of 
Lamps, new patterns very cheap ; Lamp 

Glasses, Globes, Shades, Wicks, 
Burners, etc. etc., at

JOHN IIORSMAN’S,
HARDWARE MERCHANT,

GUELPH.

This Great Sale of Over Ninety Thousand Dollars worth of Dry Goode

Begins on Saturday first, the 13th of December,
And will continue from day to day until the whole is sold. To economise time during 

the great rush for Bargains, and to facilitate sales as well as shew the buyer 
the great reduction made in prices,

ALL GOODS HAVE BEEN MARKED IN PLAIN FIGURES,
From which there is to be no abatement.

CHANCE & WILLIAMSON.
Guelph, Dec. 10,1873

> ARE CHANGE TO SAVE MONEY.R

Both for Little More than the Price

The New York Tribune has completed ar
rangements with the principal magazines 
and periodicals of this country and Europe, 
by which it in enabled to supply these pub
lications, together with either edition of 
Tub Tubunk, at a very marked reduction 
frira the regular subscription price. The 
per.'«diesis,for which subecriptiens may be 
*1 -11. at any time to ThkTbikunb, aregi’
1 -)!,>>'/, with the regular price of each t 

reduce
nlar price of each and 
' the combination with

This dor 
lions won 
appro hen 
Mackeùzii

faithfully

si tii,

Harper’s Magazine .... 4 00 • 00
Harper's Bazar 4 00 5 GO
Hamer's Weekly.........  4 00 5 00
Scribner’s Monthly.... 4 00 5 00
St. Nicholas..................... 3 00 4 25
The Nation.................... 5 00 6 00
Littell’s Living Age......  8 00 8 50
Atlantic Montniy.........  4(0 5 00
Galaxy ............................ 4 00 5 00
Scientific American... 3 00 4 50
Appleton's Journal...... 4 00 6 00
New York Medical Jour

nal ............................ 4 00 5 00
Phrenological Journal. 3 00 4 00
The Science of Health. 2 00 3 00
NfW York Weekly ... 3 00 4 50
Leslie's Illustrated News-

- paper .............. .... 4 00 5 00
Chimney Corner ......... 4 0(1 5 00
Leslie’s Lady's Journal 4 (0 5 00
Leslie's Boys and Girls’

Weekly............... 2 50 4 00 5 00
Pleasant Hours............. 1 50 3(4) 4 0
Boys of America.........  1 5 ) 3 00 4*00
Godey's Lady's Book 3 00 4 25 5 2.1

Make your own selections from this list, 
and remit either by money order, draft, or 
registered letter, directly to Thk Tribune, 
and you will receive both magazine and 
newspaper. Address

THE TRIBUNE, NEW TORE.

0 00 
6 00 
6 00 
6 <0
5 25 
7 00 
9 50
6 00

5 00
6 00

6 00

4 Ol)
5 00

6 00

JACKSON & HALLETT,
IMPORTERS,

Wholesale and Retail Grocers, etc.

New Fruits, Teas, Coffees
Ktc., Crop 1873, comprising

New Table Raisins,
New Valencia Raisins,

New Currants,
New Figs, Almonds,'Nuts, etc.

TEAS, TEAS.
Choice Gunpowder Tea .............................................. at 50 oenta per lb.
Choice Young Hyson Tea.........................................at 50 cente per lb.
Superior Young Hyson Tea .................................... at 75 cente per lb.
Finest Young Hyson Tea .......................................at 51 per lb.
Choice Fresh Black Teas.............................................at 60 cents per lb.
Finest Freeh lilac fc Teas............................................at 75 cents per lb.
Selected Japan Teas.................................................... at 75 cents per lb.

Reduction to parties taking a box.

Also,oar own importations of genuine Brandies, Wines, Scotch and Irish Whiskies 
wholesale and retail.

: JACKSON & HALLETT,
Lower Wyndh»m-Btreet, Gnelph.

CHRISTMAS
1873

NEW YEAR’S
1874

The Display of the Season at

ANDERSONS
CHEAP

Book,Stationery & Fancy
Goods Repository,

EAST SIDE WYNDHAM STREET,

HEAR THE POST OFFICE.
The famous annual display of Xmas 

Presents and New Year’s Gifts hes for 
many years been regarded and looked for
ward to in Guelph as one of tne leading 
features of this Ft stive f-eason. J. A. for 
several weeks past has been receiving Goods 
from all the Leading Honees on the most 
advantageous terms.

A magnificent and varied collection of

Books, Bibles,
Bazaar Goods,

Toys, Fancy Articles,

PRESENTATION DESKS

A visit to the same will not only be plea
sant and enjoyable, but a most profitable

NEW YEAR'S GIFTS
\

laqje andBn
Young, grave and gay. A 

•heap stock of Biography, Science, Travel, 
Ac. BIBLES—Family, Pew Pocket ; Psalms 
Hymn Books-, English Church Services, in 
Ivory and Eli gant Bindings; Catholic 
Church Prayers, the largest finest and 
cheapest stock in Ivory, Velvet and other

1 be had at ANDERSON'S.

BAZAAR GOODS— Form a very pro
minent feature in this year's stock. 

Every article is truly finished in the best 
style of workmanship and elegance, and at 
such low prices as have hitherto been con
sidered fabulous. The following is a con
densed list of the leading articles : Work 
Boxes, Ladies and Gentlemen's Dressing 
Case , Ladies and Gent's Writing Desks, 
Victoria Work Box and Writing Dei-k Com
bined, #:ove Boxes, Ink Stands, Book 
Slides, Toilet Bottles, Smelling Bottles, 
Ladies Comparions, Fancy Boxes, Card 
Cases, Wallets, Purses, Cigar Cases, Pocket 
Books, Chess, Draughts, Backgammon 
Beards, Albums from lie to $10.

ttove pipe Toys, » large and varied col
lection.

POLLS—Dolls dressed and undressed, 
Dolle Laughing, Dolls Crying, Dolls 

Talking, Dolls Walking, Dolls Dancing, 
Dolls Asleep, Dolle In Bed, Wax Dolls, 
China Dolls, and every other conceivable 
kind of Doll. In fact, an immense and 
pleasing variety of Dolle at such prices to 
defy competition.

Toys, games, and puzzles. —
Horses, Donkeys, Tope, Dolle Houses, 

Noah's Arks, Magnets, Trumpets, halls. 
Parlor Croquet, Kaleidoscopes, Solitaires, 
Stereoscopes, Graphosoopes, Drawing 81atea, 
Guns, Pistols, Pussies, Games, Conversation 
Cards, Toys and Trinkets, a splendid

TOY BOOKS — A large stock, a big 
stock, a Cheap Stock.

AT

DAY’S BOOKSTORE.

The balance of our Stock of 
Fine Goods suited fur Hew 

Year’s Gifts will 
out at Reduced 1

We show the ;best 
Books and Fine Fancy 1 

In the Town.

See them, and price them at 

Day's Bookstore.

A MERRY CHRISTMAB AND HAP
PY NEW YEAR.

-p ; |_^i -py tgj

Celebrated Fall Wheat FLOOR
FOR BREAD and PASTRY. 

ROBERTSON BROIL SOLE AGENTS
Dealers in Goldie's and Armstrong's Flour, 

Graham Flour, Buckwheat Flour, Corn 
Flour, Cracked Wheat, Oatmeal, and Feed 
of all kinds.

Delivered free to any part of the Town.

Do not forget the stand,
Red Mill Flour and Feed Store, opposite 

Alma Block, Wyndham St., Guelph.
ROBERTSON BROS..

Quelph.Dsc.il. 1878________________ *ft_

JjlURNITURE,

FURNITURE.

O. DONNELLY
Would respectfully anncunce to the im- 

habitant* of Kockwood and surrounding

CABINET MI
UPHOLSTER

All kinds of Furniture mil 
in flrst-c'aes style, and on short 
and see specimens.

From bin long experience in { 
he is confident that by strict a 
the wants of the public he will 1 
•hare of thuir patronage.

I erder
Cal

Gnelph, Oct. 11,18TS

CHRISTMAS AND NEW YEAB’S

PRESENTS.
Just Received, a large and carefully se

lected etoek of Christmas and New Year's 
PresemAi, suitable

For the Toung Folks

And all kind» of Fancy Goods in steok a» 

All orders promptly attended to.

MBS. WRIGHT,
UrPBR WIHDBiH SlHSRT,

Next iothe fffellirgtor Hotel, 
Guelph, Dec. 2Hh. 1673. dw

GUELPH TEA DEPOT
ARRIVING TO DAY A.T

E. O’DONNELL & Cos.
500 barrels Salt at $1.20 per barrel ;

2 car loads of Lake Herrings*^
1 car load of White Fish andTrout ;

500 barrels of first-class Labrador Herrings ;
A large quantity of Ingereoll Cheese ;
600 caddies of the best dollar Tea put up in 51b tins

For 80 cento pr lb.

Also, a general assortment of Black and Japan 
TEAS, to be sold wholesale and retail 

CIlKAP FOR CASH.

B- A mill lot ol flUGAB ol Ulb. lor One Dollar.

E. O’DONNELL & CO.

All Goods marked in Plain Figures
at unprecedently low prices.

Superiority ie the first element of 6uoc*sb, 
and ANDERSON ie bound to rem r his 
•atabliehment famous for his annual .vaiae 
displays, and the peop'e of Guelph and 
surrounding districts will scarcely find any 
pleasure greater than paying a visit to

ANDERSON’S
Cheap Book, Stationery, Toy and Fancy 

Repository, Wyudhum-st., Guelph.

j^EASOSABLE GOODS.

Ivory Handled Knives,

Superior Carvers, 
Electro-Plated Forks,

'* “ Spoons,

GUFLPH, Nov. II, IWiS.

J BMON A PETERSON,
Barristtrs and Attorneys at Law.

Solicitors in Chancery, 
Conveyancers and Notaries Public.

H. TAYLOR,

CARRIAGE SILVER PLATER,

\T BOND’S. 
At BOND’S. 
AT BOND’S. 
AT BOND’S. 
AT BOND’S. 

Botter Knives,
AT BOND’S, 

tickle Forks,
AT BOND’S. 

Cake Baskets,
AT BOND 8.

Salt Stands,
AT BOND’Sa

Butter Coolers,
AT BOND’S. 

' Cruets, AT BOND’S* 
Britannia Metal Tea Pote, AT BOND’6. 
Japanned Tea Trays,
Plated Call Belle,
Pire Irons in Sets,
Dish Covers,
Table Mats,
Best Steels,
.Superior Scissors,

F rider taking
on in conneeMem with theWill be carrie., 

above business.
Reck wood, Get. 1.187*.

QTJBLPH

COAL DEPOT

C. Kloepfer
Returns thanks for the liberal orders recei

ved since he opened his Coal yard, and 
begs to state that he will al

ways keep os nand

HARD an» SOFT COAL
OF TUB BEST QUALITY

At the Lowérf Priices.

Coal delivered in any part of the Town.

Yard next to Bell's Ortu Factory

Orders left al Mr. Horunah’s Store 
will receive prompt attentioa. v i.

JT’-
fXHRI

o, Not. II, 1171.

RI8TMÀ8 AND NE1

GIFTS
Christmas au

AT BOND’S. 
AT BOND'S. 
AT BOND’S. 
AT BOND’S. 
AT BOND’S. 
AT BOND’S. 
AT BOND’S.

At I.&

OPPOn

Don't fail 
the window, a 

Lota of Pi

Also on 
real and 
of slipper

Pocket and Pen Knives
AT BOND’S.Opposite Knox Choree

GUELPH.Offices—Broionlotc’s Nctc Buildings, neai 
the Registry Offices A well selected and ehoiee Btook of articles 

suitable for XmasThe enlyenethistrtde of Torente 
All work warranted the beat. Please sen 

or price list. SSJdAi
A. LEMON. H.W.PETEKHON
0HAS. LEMON. I County Crown Attornev To be had at Bond’s. Guelph,
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fclansmen
A Sci ^VN'nfletta.

A riOHT—A U 
TERRI»

HSuogle—shat-
^HfefEINO !

Then did acclamation s
mingled with tgu Brath, 
ascend to the uky.knd the clansmen 
danced arouud ftheir young Chief, all 
being eager to gfcasp his hand.

He leaned heavily on Gordon’s arm,

:j, Ca-K,B-A.a? CLEABINQ SALE
—AT—

GEORGE JEFFREY’S, WYNDHAM STREET, GUELPH.
The Great Clearing Sale still goes on with unabated success. Upwards of 400 yards of Dress Goods sold every day at 20c and ‘J5c per yard. A good assortment still on hand.

and as he eiherged from the entrance to 
the cave an dr received the greetings of 
his kinsmen, Ma legs faltered beneath 
him, and he staggered and would have 
fallen had not Garden’s strong arm sup
ported him.

“ It is the long Inaction,” axclaimed 
the young man; “ my lege are benum-

'* Carry him—carry him to the boats,” 
cried several voice», and simultanée asly 
a number of the elansmen seised Mm in 
their arms, and with loud triumphant 
cries placed him on their shoulders and 
prepared to leave the place.

Quiekly the old Chieftain gave the word, 
and, preceded by the pipers of the clan 
lustily playing a triumphant air, they 
started on the return journey.^ The 
descent from the Come was much more 
easily accomplished than the asceut ; be 
sides, the morning hjsd now far advanced 
and the moon s]MÉ|ront clearly, making 
their path to ba^^KgSetiuguished. Al
though they kM^^^^Bdoek-out for the 
Caterans on tbd^^^Hpy down Glen Let
ter-Ewe, no sig^^HEem were to be dis
covered, and thi^PEbds were convinced 
that they had fled up the Glen. This 
suspicion was confirmed when they reach
ed Loch Maree and found their boats ex
actly where they had left them, for they 
had begun to fear that had the Caterans 
gone down the glen they most have dis
covered the boats, and would donbtless 
have removed or destroyed them.

The clansmen who bore Hector at once 
stepped into the boat in wMch the CMef 
sailed, and seated him comfortably in the 
stern. Into this boat Gordon also step
ped, and the Chietain extended his hand 
to assist the Witch of Ben-Lair to enter. 
Bat she stepped back.

“ Nay,” she exclaimed ; “ I go no fur
ther with you just now. I have done 
what I promised, and most part company 
for the present.”

•• Whst ! are you not to accompany ue 
to Castle M’Leod?” exclaimed the CMef, 
in amazement.

" No. I must go home to my dwelling 
among the hills and bethink mehpon the 
coarse I mast now take. Fear not, I shall 
ere long appear at Castle M’Leod, for I 
may need your assistance m return for 
the small service I have rendered you to-

“ But why gc away? Could you not 
consider your course of action as well it 
Castle McLeod as in the hut you now 
inhabit at Ben-Lair ?”

“ Nay, McLeod. There are associa
tions and memories dear to me connected 
with the place ; and amid these surround
ings do I desire to meditate, receiving 
inspiration from them to guide me

'■ As you will, then,” replied M’Leod. 
“ But before yon go let me thank you 
from the bottom of my heart for the as
sistance you have rendered me this 
night. Whenever you desire a haven or 
home, Castle M’Leod will be open to

" I May yet accept your bounty for a 
M’Leod. But before I part I have 

one m >re word to say—Keep Flora Mac- 
gregor secure. As you vaine the service 
I have rendered you to night, do this. 
In a short time you will know the reason 
why I ask this so earnestly. I shall soon 
be at Castle M’Leod.”

" Trust me,” exclaimed Hector— 
“ trust me that Flora Macgregor shall be 
kept safe. She is now beyond the reach 
of those who desire to injure her, and in 
a very short time I will constitute myself 
her lawful protector—her husband.”

“ See to it, then, young man, that you 
keep your promise well,” exclaimed the 
old voman, and, turning, she walked off 
and was soon lost to sight amidst the 
dark shadows of JML trees and shrubs 
which grew alofij

When the 
that all the 
ed the boats, 
from him to \ 
boat in which 
already seated,'. 
bending to their; 
drew the boats *

| ^ The balance of this Stock to be cleared out at cost. Ladies wanting Cheap Furs at unprecedented prices should cell at once.

H 1 A 7<TCTV __ Now is the lime to secare New Goods suitable for Christmas Presents.

ifyp I I The Largest and Cheapest Lot ef Clouds in Guelph, at half price.

JTJST -A-rVRIVEID :

50 doz. Collars and Ties of the latest styles, to be sold at 25c., usual price 75c.
GEORGE JBFFHyB'Sr. f~3-TTTT!T .T3~FT

DRY GOODS
READ THIS:

It is No Humbug but Facts which can be
Proved to the Satisfaction of Every One

BY CALLING AT

THE CASH STORE,
Upper Wyndham Street.

QUELPH

Pianoforte Factory

IN FULL OPERATION

affording an opportunity to intending pm- 
ch&sers of inspecting the construction of 
these celebrated instrumente.

All new Instruments

Warranted for Six lfears :
Tuned (if in town) free forone year. Secocd 
band taken in exchange or repaired.

TUNING ATTENDED TO PROMPTLY
Prices lower than any Imported, and 

quality and 3nieh unsurpassed.
Show Rooms and Office,

WEST MARKET SQUARE,
•Ü1LPH, OUT.

JOSEPH F RAINER.
Propriété

Gueloh. Dec.14.1872 dw

SPECIAL REDUCTIONS
WII.L BE MADE

IN EVERY DEPARTMENT DURING DECEMBER
As our Great Alterations must be Commenced early in January.

now give an 
ted by Messrs. Ji 
factures of ieetotie

In the Wincey Department,
Winceys worth 11c per yard, we will sell for 9 cents ; 
Winceys worth 18c “ “ for tOc
Winceys worth 15c “ “ for 18r
Winceys worth 30r “ “ for 15c
Winceys worth 85e “ “ for -Or

Real Aberdeen Winceys worth 30c, 35c,
40 and 45c, we will sell for 23. 28, 33 and 37ic.

of the moan-

ied he found 
already enter- 
aited the signal 

iping into the 
id Gordon were 
the word, and, 
rowers rapidly

«• We will 
otthe process adop- 

_ * Co., macu
lés, at their work-

in the Eastern Road, London.”—See ar
ticle in CaeeeWe Homehold Guide.

SEWING MACHINES FOR SALE.—
For sale, several trst-class Sewing Ma

chines,different makers, all ce w cheap for 
ash. Apply at theManoom Office.

STRAY CALVES.—Came on the prem
ises of John Hales, lot 8, 3rd con., 

Gueliffi Township, about the first November 
two steer spring ealree, red and white. The 
owner is requested to prove property, pay 
------------- --- - * "—m away. Dec 24-w3texpenses, and t

TO MASONS, BUILDERS AND
OTHERS. — The subscriber begs to 

notify Builders, Masons, and the public that 
he is now prepared to furnish stone for Sills, 
Lintels, and Corners, cut or uncut ; also, 
Ornamental Stone, at short notice, and on 
reasonable terms. Building stone of all de
scriptions constantly on hand.

W. P. TOLTON, 
Rockbrook Qnan y, Eramosa, 

Ëverton P.O.

In the Fancy Dress Department,
Observe the following Low Lines :

You can buy a Scotch Granite Mixture Dress of 12 yds for 81-25, worth 
81.80.

A French Camlet Dress for $1.50, worth 82 25.
A Beautiful Colored Crape Maritty Dress for 81-76, worth $2.50.
A Splendid English Camlet Dress (STRIPED) for $2, well worth $2.75. 
A Magnificent Brocade Lustre Dress, WITH STRIPES, for $2.25, cheap 

at $a.
One of the most handsome Dresses in Town, either in plain, striped or 

brocade, can be bought for $3.25, would be cheap at $4.50.

IN THE SILK DEPARTMENT
Will be found a large assortment of Black and Coloured Silks, wh:ch will 

be sold remarkably cheap.
A special lot of Japanese Silks in plain and stripes will be cleared out at 

50 cents per yard, worth $1 per yard. \
Every lady should see them.

The Mantle Department
Is full of New and Fashionable Goods suitable for the season.
Every Mantle will be sold 26 per cent under usual prices.

IN THE SHAWL DEPARTMENT
Over 650 Shawls to choose from.

Wool Shawls frem $1.50 to $11.
Paisley Squares from |6 to $26.

The Clothing and Tailoring Departments
Are under the management of experienced hands, and intending pur

chasers will find it to their advantage to give us a call before buying. 
A large stock of Readymade Clothing will be sold Cheap.

a
| ='='*5'
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Oct. 13,1873 _______

puSLBY BLOCK

SAW AÆTT.jT ,.

The subscribers expect to have their new 
saw mill in running order by Spring, when 
they will be prepared tosawloge ef all kinds, 
from 10 to 25 feet, to order.

Loge can now be sent in at anytime.
The mill la about two miles from Blyth’e 

Hotel, and four mllee from Guelph, on the 
Elmira Road, West End Paisley Block.

Guelph, Dec. 94, ’78. /Stw

Ri°H’D CLAYTOH
Cash Store, Upper Wyndham-st.

CIUTTBRB,

:ers.
Now is your time j i Ont-

Rot

Bepairia
•• usual, at I

O. TE. PEIFtOU <8c CO.

Elephant Clothing Store.
OVERCOATS

In all Shades and Prices
’ .«*

Undercoats, Pants and Vests.

Our Stock of Men’s and Boys’
Underwear excels anything yet seen.

ALL STYLES IN HATS AND CAPS.
Good Good» at low Price», dome aim See Ue.

C. E. PEIRCE & CO.,

Hepburn’s Old Stand, Wyndham-st., Guelph.
Guelph, December 17,1373. w)3EF
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GUELPH CLOTH HALL
Fine Brown and Blue Beaver and Melton

OVERCOATINGS
MADE TO ORDER.

Also on band, Heady made

HUDSON’S BAY OVERCOATS
IK SEVERAL STYLES.

SHAW & MURTON,
MERCHANT TAILORS'

Wyndham St., Gnelpk.
Guelph Dec. 1,^1873 do

Co-Operative Store.
NEW GOODS THIS WEEK

BLANKETS, 
33. Li.ANKETS

They are made of Fine White Wool, warranted with no eotton, and

ONLY $5 PER PAIR. -SXr
Ladies Wool Mittens in all the plain colors, mueh warmer and less in price than gloves

Boy» j Grey Wool Hose, Elastic Tope, in all the el»e».

BASKETS, BASKETS, BASKETS.
These were bought in Germany by a Dominion Emigration Agent, and will toe 

offered by us retail at wholesale prices.

J. C. MACK LIN & Co.
GUELPH, Nov. 21, 1873

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1869.

John A. McMillan, Insolvent.
The wholeef the Estate belonging to Sh Insolvt nt is now being sold at a Tremendous ;

BOOTS AJSTD SHOES
20 per cent, less than cost.

Intendingpurehassrs will consulthen own interest»by giving us a sail.

NOTE THE PRICES
Men's Cowhide Boots 
Boys’ Cowhide Boots

19 00 
1 60

Women’s Pebble Ball 
Women’s Prmnella Ball

0 76 
0 76

Country dealers'treated liberally-
WM. McLaren, Assignee.

Guelph. Sept-28.1678.

FIRST PRIZE BISCUITS

JAMES MASSIE,
Manufacturer ot

CHOICE CONFECTIONERY AND BISCUITS, 

Alma Block, G-uelph,
Invitosthe attention of the Trade to the Superior Quality of G tods now produced eth 

Manufactory Having introduced many new improvement*, and employing only 
lArst-clasi workmen, and possessing.every faculty, he is prepared to supply! 

the trade with a class of goods uneurpaseedby any maaufaotmrer in.

g ART A 8PBIBB,

Oenveyancers, Land, Loan, Jnewranee 
and General Agente,

4 Day’s Black, Gielpk
In relevance to the above, Wm.Hart begs 

to inform his friends and the public that he 
has entered into partnership with Mr. Jas. 
8. Speirs in the above business, and while 
expressing his grateful acknowledgments 
for the liberal share of patronage bestowed 
upon him for the past three years, would 
respectfully solicit a continuance of the 
■ame to the new firm.

All business entrusted to us willrseeive 
prompt»ndstridt attention.

Dtedt,Mortgagee, Wille,Leatet, de., de.
neatly and correctly prepared. 

MONEY alwsys on hand in sums to suit 
borrowers, on mortgages or good personal 
lecnrity. No delay or extravagant charges.

Onr list of Town and Farm Property Is 
1 a- te and vai ied, an i parties in want of real 
estate of any kind should call on us before
PIAgents^R)”1 thebOommercia 1 Union Assu- 
rince Company of London^!

Day Block Gneluh.Ont

'OZENGE8, ill flavors ;
DROPS, aseortsd flavors and shapes ;

3UM and LICORICE DROPS,
eoirvmsATioN lozenqm,

MOULDED SWEETS, new patterns • *
■ODA, SWEET and FRUIT BWCUTffl,

raurr biscuits, 
emesR mu re,

•HSWINO SUM,
ROCK CAKDT, 

UCORICB.

OT A Large Stock ef Chelae and Farerlte Brand Cigar».
His Biscatts look the trst prlss oyer all other, at th. Leaden Western | hie yea

a only place where they were entered for competition.
All QeodsoarefeUy oeoked end .hipped with dcepetch

-pi A. A. GRANGE,

Veterinary Surgeon
GraduateOntarioVeterinarvCellege.

Office and Residence, Coghlan’e Hotel 
Macdonnellstreet, Guelph.

I iN B " -Hotit bought andeoldo n com mi 
M a v 17,’73,-tl Awl y

CUSH FOB WOOL .HIDES, SHEEP 
/ SKINS, CALF ixnte, and WOOL 
PICKINGS. -----

The highest market pries paid for the 
above at No. 4, Gordon Street,Day ’ Old 
Block,Guelph.

PlasterersHaireenstantly sb hand fo

MOULTON A BIFH 
Gnelpb Apr 1872.



THIS ORIGINAL DOCUMENT IS IN VERY POOR CONDITION

F-
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' reaching the platform he walked steadily 
on to the trap, where hie legs were bound 
by masked executioner. At this point Le 
requested, with u peroeptiole falter, that 
he might bo allowed to die on hi» knees. 
His requested was complied. The execu
tioner then placed the cap over his head, 
and while this was being done ho said 
“ Toe Lofd be merciful to me.” Rev. 
Mr. Fish "exhorted him tt^look to Jchur 
for succor, and the doomed man repeated 
the exclamation. Key. Mr. Carroll asked 
him next if he was sorry for what he had 
done, and he replied carelessly, “lam 
sorry for the part I ought to be rorry for," 
and added “ If I have committed 
the murder, I am now about 
to suffer misery here and here 
after ; Lord be merciful to me and 
take me to thy rest." Rev. Mr. Fish 
here commenced to read the Lord's pray 
er in deep silence, and upon arriving at 
the words “Thy will be done ” the bolt 
was drawn. The fall was about six feet, 
but this was not sufficient to break the 
man’s neck. His frame was convulsed 
slightly twice, and these were succeeded 
by a somewhat stronger convulsion, which 
passed over the whole of his body 
At the expiration of nearly fifteen mim 
utes the movement of the pulse was felt, 
but at the end of the fifteenth minute it 
was not perceptible. Death was produced 
by strangulation.

English Water Colour Chou os.—A 
splendid lot received direct from the old 
country, will be sold cheap at Anderson’s 
Bookstore.

A Philadelphia bookkeeper added the 
year 1872 to his column of figures, and, 
as be couldn't account for the deficiency 
in receipts, he was arrested.

Day is selling the balance of his fine 
books and fancy goods, suited for New 
Year’s gifts at reduced prices.

The editor of the Duluth Herald, pub
lishes a proclamation baying, “Wo shall 
jerk a living out of this city during the 
coming winter, or we are much mistaken."

Great value in juvenile books, wax and 
china dolls at Day’s Bookstore. Day 
reduces the price to clear them out this 
New Year's.

“You must be a quarrelsome fellow,’’ 
said a phrenologist to a man whose bumps 
he was examining. “Say that again and

Don’t pay a dollar for a book that Day 
will give you for fiOcts. See Day’s large 
stock of SI.00 and 81.25 books which has 
marked down to 50ots. Examine them. 
No trouble to show them at Day's Book-

Interesting to Volunteers.—An im
portant article in the outfit of a soldier 
is a good medicine in a convenient form, 
and the “ Canadian Pain Destroyer” is 
just the article ; it cures wounds, biuisos 
and frost-bites, and is the best modicin 
that can be usad for diarrhoea, and sum
mer complaints generally, and it is a 
Eure cure for rheumatism, and that class 
of complaints brought on by exposure or 
fatigue. Price 25 cts. per bottle, to be 
had of all medicine dealers.

RAILWAY TIME TABLE —

C-and Trunk Railway

Trainsleave Guelfih es fellows :
WB-ST

2:17 a.m.;9.45a.m.; 1:60p.m.;<vîOp.m.;* 
8:33 p m \.

*1* Londin, Goderich,andDetroit. JTo Berlin.

3:85 ».m;8:10 a.m.; 11:00a.m.; 4:12 p.m. 
nnd 8:33 p.m.

Greet Wet tern.--Guelph Branch.
Ck»im?South <1.40a.m.,7.30 a.m, 146 p.m. 

and 4.90 p.m.
(loing.Sorth—11:55 a.m. for Southampton 

ralxei 1.88 p.m. for Palmerston ; 6.80 pm 
tor Fergus ; 6.90 p.m. for Fesgus.

fllHE GUELPHT
Mercury and Advertiser

The Evening Mercury and Advertiser 
Is published every afternoon. Terms 4 per 
annum in advance ; credit #6. Delivered™ 
t- wu, by the week. 10 cents.

Hates of advertising—first insertion, per 
nonpareil lino, (1 cents ; each subsequent in
sertion 2 cents. Situations Vacant, Situa
tions Wanted, Houses for Sale or to Rent, 
Board, Cattle Strayed or Stolen, Lost Arti
cles, Specific Articles for Sale, etc,, not to 
exceed five lines it length, 25 cents for each 
insertion ; for the same over 5 lines and up 
to uliues, 60 cents ouch insertion, cash. Il 
booked 25 per cent, more will be charged.

Notices of Births, Marriages and Deaths 
charged nt the rate of 25 cents for each in
sertion ; funeral noticot 25 cents a iditional.

Paragraph advertisement, special notices, 
or advertisements in tended as locals, insert
ed after the reading matter, hut not among 
it, 25 cents for 5 lines, first insertion ; for 10 
lines 50 cents first insertion, and so on in 
proportion.

The Weekly Mercury and Advertiser 
is published every Thursday morning, it 
has now a guaranteed circulation five
TIMES MORE THAN THAT OF ANY OTHER PAPER 
PUBLISHED IN THIS COUNTY, AND EQUAL TO 
THAT OF ANY WEEKLY IN CANADA, OUTSIDE 
of Toronto. Terms:—81.56 a year in ad
vance ; credit $2.00.

Bates of Advertising :—For transient 
advertisements 8 cents per nonpareil line 
fl’-Bt insertion, and 3 cents per line for each 
subsequent insertion. Situations Vacant, 
Situations Wanted, Farms or Houses for 
Bale or to Rent, Board. Cattle Strayed. Lost 
Articles, and all advertisements of that 
class not exceeding 10 lines, solid nonpariel 
space, 50 cents first insertion, and 26 cents 
each subsequent insertion, cash at the time. 
If booked 25 per cent, more will be charged. 
For any space over ten lines, tho rate will 
be at the same proportion. The average 
number of words in n 10 lino advertisement

Paragraph advertisements,special notices or advertisements intended as locals, inser
ted after the reading matter, but not among 
it, 50 cents for 5 lines, first insertion ; 41 for 
10 lines, first insertion, and so on in propor-

Notices of Births, Marriages and Deaths 
charged nt the rate of 25 cents for each in
sertion ; funeral notices 25 cents additional,

Contracts for tho Daily and Weekly sep
arately. or for both, at special rates. Con
tract advertisements changed oftner than 
once a month charged extra.

SPECIAL N OTICE.
All contracts expiring on the 31st Dec. 

renewed are subject to our revised rates.

ALL READY
rim the

COLD WEATHER
In every Departmen

AN

Immense Stock
OF

Business Sards.
STEPHEN §OULT, Architect, Con- 

tractorand Builder. Planing Mill, and 
every kind of Joiner's Work prepared for the 
rude and tho public. The Factory is on 
Quebec street,Gi^lph. dw

OLIVER & MACDONALD,
Barristers and Xttorueys-at-Law, Soli- 

attars, Nota des Public, <&c. Office—Cornci of 
•vyndhaiu and Quebec Streets, up stairs, 
Gtielph, Ont. (dw

ZXUTHBIB, Watt A CÜTTKN,

Banisters, Attorneys-at-Law, Sol citors 
in Chancery, Guelph, Ontario

u. ocrnniE, j. watt, w.h.cuttbn 
Guelph, March 1,1871. dw.

KBEMOVAL OF SURGERY.

NEW GOODS
AT

WILLIAM STEWART’S,
Who le now offering some ef

The Cheapest Lines
of Goods ever Offer

ed in this Town.

as he feels satisfied that the Goods 
and prices will well repay the 

purchaser, as from

10 to 15 Cents can be Saved
On every dollar's worth of Goods bought, a 

all were bought in the Cheapest 
Markets, and will be sold 

at the very closest

NEW TEAS, NEW TEAS 

J". ZB. IMIoIErjiDEiRFrsr
2 DAY’S BLOCK,

Has now on hand tho finest stock of

NEW CROP TEAS 3 GUELPH
Extra Choice Young Hyson at 70c per lb. (extra vslae), 
Fine Young Hyson at OOc per lb. (nrj itrong).
Extra Fine English llrenhfnst Tea, black at 75c per lb. 
Choice Blach Tea, itroog end Sm ««tor, at OOc per lb.
A fresh lot of our Famous Mixed Tea at 50c per lb.

The meal liberal reduction allowed to partie» buying bj the boa.
All goods warranted to please or the money refunded.

2 ZDJVST’S ZBZLiOOZK:.
THE NOTED TEA HOUME.

AMES CORMACK,

DRESS
GOODS

A SPECIALTY.

New Plants, all qualities ;

2500 yards Union Shirting Flannels at 
SCo., worth 35c.

475 Ladies Beaver and Cloth Jackets

DR. HEROD
Has removed his Surgery to tho rooms 
above the Guelph Drug Store,where ho may
lS,orÆ..II^r'.,lmfi?hi.fen.ï5r.,e In the Cloth Department
as usual• dw

XI EDICAL CO-PARTNERSHIP.
We, the undersigned, have entered into 

partnership for the practice of the Medical 
profession under the style and firm of 
Keating Sc McDonald.

THOS. AUCHMDTY KEATING,
M. D..M.R.C. 8.,England 

- A. A. MACDONALD,
M.B., L.K.C.P., Eidn., and L.R.C.8.,Edin 

Guelph, July 1st, 1873.__________ dim wtlm

COMMERCIAL.
tieelph Markets.

Mbrcurt Office, Dec. 27.
Floor per 100 lbs ...............
Fall Wheat per bushel...

. S3 to $1
11 15

Treadwell............................ 12 to 1
Spring Wheat...................... 10 to 1 14

33 to At
0 to 54

Barley, new 1 12 to 16
Hay, per ton........................ 10 00 to 00

3 t) 00
Wood, per cord ................... 4 60 to 04
Hggs, per donon.................. 16 to 18
lliotor, dairy packed......... HI to 0 21

18 to 0 20
Potatoes, per bag ...........

Wool,per lb..........................

0 45 to 0 60
0 6» to 1 00
0 00 to 0 '■O

Dressed Hogs, per ewt . 6 00 to 50
Beef, per cwt 3 to 00
Clover Seed, per bushel .. 6 00 to 50
Timothy Seed...................... 00 to 00
Hides, per owt.................... 90 to ft

50 to 2
Sheepskins............................ to 1

Toronto Market».

Fall Wheat, per hnshel. 
Spring Wheat................

Dressed Hogs per 100 lbs
Butter, lb rolls................
Butter, tub dairy.............
Bggs, fresh, per doe
Apples, per barrel...........
Potatoes, per bush.........
Hay.................... .................

Toronto, Doe. 26. 
41 20 to 1 27 

1 14 to 1 15
1 22 to I 'M 
0 30 to 6 40 
0 02 to 0 64 
(’> 40 to 7 00 
0 28 to 0 15 
0 20 to 0 22 
0 24 to 0 05
2 50 to 3 00 
0 40 to 0 50

19 00 to 25 00 
13 00 to 111 00

Hamilton Markets.
Hamilton, Deo. 25.

White Wheat, per bushel $1 24 to 1 26
Treadwell............................. 1 20 to 1 23
Winter Itcd.......................... 1 16 to 1 .7
Spring..................................... 1 10 to 1 12
Barley..................................... 1 14 to 1 18
Peas.............................  0 55 to 0 60
Oats.............................  0 33 to 0 40
Butter, per lb roll............... u 20 to 0 29
Butter, tub............................ 0 00 to 0 00
Potatoes, per bag............. 9 80 to 0 90
Applet................................... 0 80 to 11)
Dressed Hogs, per owt.... 0 00 to 7 00
Hav  ................................... 19 00 to 19 00
Straw....................................... 10 00 to 15 00

EXHMISTED VITALITY. — The 
:‘3 IK NCR OF LIFE, or SELF-PRES
ERVATION.’’ a Medical Treatise on the 

Cause and. Cure of Kxhonstcd Vitality, Pro 
mature Decline in Man. Nervous an dVliysi- 
eal I)dh lity, Hypochondria, Ini potency, 
Hpewmatorrlwra or Seminal Weakness, au.l 
all other diseases arising from the errors of 
youth'or the indiscrétions or excesses of 
mature years. This is indeed a book for 
every mini. Thousands have been taught 
by this work the true way to health and 
happiness. It is the cheapest and best 
medical work over published, and tho only 
one on this class ol ills worth reading. 190th 
edition, revised, mooli enlarged, illu itratod, 
bound in beautiful French cloth. Price 
91. Sent hv mail imqt-paid.on receipt of 
price. vd I - ss PE ABODY MEDIC AI, IN
STITUT-'.. 4, Bnlfinch Street. Boston, 
Mass., or if. W. II. PARKEII, Aeffiste-nt 
Physician. N.B.—The nnthormay he con
sul tod on tho above as well as all disousAs 
r.i iHiring skill and experience. apSdsrv.
---------------v ■
tfj _ fAkeq(| PRIl DAY. Agents wanted 

liWT-slf AH classes of working peo- , 
pic, of either sox, young or old, make more - 
money at work for es in their spare mo-1 
meiits, or all tho time, than at anything i 
«Is*. Particulars free. Address Q. Stinson 
A Co., Portland,Maine. mvSdwr

Y^TILLIAM J. PATERSON,

Official Assignee for the County
of Wellington.

Ctjtoe—Opposite Town liai J, Guelph . d w

jpi STURDY,

ioie.Sip,^ Oraaseatal Painter
GRAINED \Ni> PAPER-HANGER.

Shop next to. 
ham Street .'

e Wellington HoteL Wynd

jyjONEY TO LEND,
In sums to suit borrowers. No solicitor’s 

fees or commission charged.
An ,ly direct to the undersigned,

GUTHRIE, WATT & CUTTEN, 
Vpril 24, 1873. dwtf Guelph

RON CASTINGS
Of all kinds, made to order at

THE NBWB8T

Coaling»,
-iroiieerlnge,

and felling»

and made up to order in the most 
fashionable styles.

WM. STEWART
Guelph, Got. li, 1878.

H. ROMAIN & Lo.,

GROWE’S IRON WORKS,
Norfolk Street, Guelph.

lOHN Clio WE, Proprietor

RICE’S

BILLIARD HALL,
the Queen’s Hotel, Guelph, opposite 

tho Market.

The room lins just boon refitted in splon 
did style, the tables reduced in size, and 
everything done to make it a first-class 
B lliard Hall.

Guelph, Nov. 3rd, 1873._____________ 3md

NEW COAL YARD.

The undersigned having opened Coa 
Yard iu Guelph is prepared to furnish all

Hard and Soft Coal
At moderateprices. Ordersleftat theetore 
of John A. Wood, Upper Wyndham Street, 

illbe prompt’ attaudedto.
OEK) MU ETON,

Guclnb '• iv dy

RAYMOND ’ B

SEWING MACHINES
Family Rowing >lachiu'.'<e!ugie thread)

■ Hand Lock Stitch (double thread 
“ No. 1, Foot Power, "
“ No. for heavy work ;

Furnished with plain tables,half;,or Cabl* 
net Cases,asroauirod.

CHARLES RAYMOND,

R
GUEI.PU ONT.

OBERT CRAWFORD,
PRACTICAL

Witch and Clock Maker, Jeweller.
Wymlham 3treat, Guelph.

Gobi and Silver Watches, Chains, Brooch
es. Rings. <fec... Hair Plait and Device Work, 
Olocksand I’imopi-'i-es.Jewnlrvropaireiliiud 
,,i t i ! to or 1er. Plated •vuuUaiu variety. 

Guelph, Feb .12.1873. dwv

Successors toNelles, Romain A Co.,
CAIADÀ UOD8K

General Commission Merchants.
AMD SHIPPBllII,

20,City National Bank Building, 
Chicago, Ill.

References : Sir John Rose, banker, 
Londo*,Bngland ; F W Thomas,Esqhank
er, Montreal ; The Marino Company of Chi

le,bankers; Hon J Carling,LoudOn,Ont.
___aers Gault Bros., merchants,Montreal ;
Senator F Smith (Frank Smith Sc Co.) To
ronto ; J M Millar,Hsq., Perth. Ont (late of

WM Millar <ftX?o, commission merchants, 
Icago) ; W Watson, Esq., banker, New 
York ; D Butters, Esq.,Montreal ; J White- 

head, Esq.. M P., Clinton, Ont ; U Magill 
Req. ,M P Hamilton, OnU T C Ohikhoiao 
Beq. S B Foote,Esq .Toronto

Tailor and. Clothier,
No. 1. Wyndliam Street.

Has now on hand a superior stosk of

FRENCH, SCOTCH, ENGLISH

UAN 41)1,t.X

WOOLENS
Suitable for the Fall and Winter.

FRENCH COATINGS
A specialty this Season.

A magnificent display

Gents’ Furnishing Goods ;
Also a large and well selected stoskof Ready 
made Clothing at veiylow prices.

JAMBS CORMACK, 
Aid No. 1, Wyndham Street Guelph

pLOUWflS.

Juat roeetvod, a quantity of the celebrate

Gray Ploughs,
From Scotland, manufactured uy Gray & 

Uddingtou, near Glasgow ;

THE PORTER, ONTARIO & VICTOR
Steel board Ploughs ; also some cheap Cast 
Board Ploughs on hand. Prices from 87.30

A good assortment ol Stoves and Tin
ware for sale cheap.

W. HEATHER,
Comer Wool wich-f.t. and Eramnsa Bouc. 

fnielr>h,2nd April. 1873- d"*

11 HE

Guelph Bakery,
Two doors above the Wellington Hotel.

W. J LITTLE
While thanking tho-public generally! forth 
libéra* patronage heretofore bestowed upon 
him, would zespeetfully inform them that 
he is still prepared to supply them with all 
kinds of

Biscuits, Pastry, Bride’s
Cakes, Vonfectiouery,
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.

fancy, always on 

W. J. LITTLE,
dw

Bread, p'aiu and 
hand and delivered.

Guelph, Get. 17 1870.

MOKEY TO LEND,

/ CONSTITUTION 
X / with fatty degeneration of the heart, 
liver and kidnex s, from the use of alcohol : 
exhaustion of the vital forces, from the nee 
at tobacco ; irritability and restlessness of 
the nervous system, from tho effects of 
strychnine : impaired nutrition and lose o 
energy, from the use of opium ; and nervous 
and physical prostration, fiom intemper
ance of ivuv kind-can he restored gbv the 
use of DR. XVHBRLER’S COMPOUND 
MLIXIR OF PHOSPHATES AND CALI- 
RATA. -i purely physiological -emeflv — 
nerfectl v harmless to adult or infanf-that | 
builds up all tile organs and tissues of th? | 
bolviu * radical and nermaneut manner.

J_J^OTEL CARD .

The Right Man in the Right Place.
TH )MAS WARD, late of the Crown Hotel, 

begs toinform the travelling public that he 
ban acquired possession of the Victoria 
Hotel, next door to tho Post Office, where he 
hopes by courtesy,attention, and good ac- 
oommodation.to merit a fair share of pub
lic patronage, both from old and new 
friands. -The hast of Liquors, Wines, Cigars 
<tc., constantly on hand. A good hostler 
always!n attendance. Remember the spos 
-ne.xtdoorcothe PostOfflce.

THOMAS WARD,
( Luteof Crown Hotel),

. Proprietor.
Giulpb Doc. 5th , 1872. dawll

On farm security, at eight per sent. No 
coeimiseionehargod. Apply to

FRBD.BIBCOB, 
Barrister, &c- 

April 4*78.-dwtf._____________ One Lph.
BARKER'S HOTEL,

—DIRECTLY—

OPPOSITE the MARKET,GUELPH
First-class Accommodation for travellers 
Commodious stabling and an attentive 

hostler.
The best Liquors and Cigars at the bar.
He has j ust fitted up c room where Oysters 

will be served up at all hours,in the favorite 
styles. -----
Pickled Salmon, Lobsters ,and Sardines.
Guelph,Feb ,187ft dw

J1NGRAYING.

Gold and Silver Plating.
Office Dundee Bridge. Orders left at Mr. 

Savage's Jewellery Store, Wyndham Street, 
will be promptly attended to.

T. O. OLDHAM.
Guelnh, Dec. 15,(3878. d3m

JjlALL AND WINTER,

1878-4.

POWELL’S

BOOTiSHOESTORE
Call and examine my new stock of

LADIES', CENTS’ & CHILDRENS

Boots and Shoes,
Wlrcli for moderate prices, stylo and work

manship, cannot be surpassed 
iu the town.

Particular attention naid to

Custom Work and Repair';ig.

West side Wyndham Street, Guelph. 

Guelph,Nov. 4th, 1873 d

iFiw

Drug Store

COMPLKTF.D.

G. B. McCullough’s

NCHOh j

The i 

foxt.

HAl
Glasgow, |
^ Cab

urday, 8130*8 
SUerage^S-0

seaport and nSÏ 
sin, Ireland, er tiu 
low as any other t 
formation given ■“J

wntAmeriean Br 
Inelph. June Iff!

» 10, North I

I and Saturday
Ion on this 

9 and com

IMUOE.

pLocdoedwry.
_Dld;WedB#a- 
Cabin return 

_ odation—8at-
çy,S180 currency

jm
__ir al wee S
■line. All infer
B issued by

BS BBY01,
I Company. Guelph

wpumgii

DlUDUERPmSE
The on’y reliable Gi't Distribution in the 

Country !

L. If. Sine’s Twentietli Grand

Annual Distribution
To be drawn THURSDAY, JANUARY 

1st, 1874.

$200,000 OO
Iu Valuable Gifts !

Grand Capital Prize,
$20,000 IN GREENBACKS !

One Grand Cash Prize,
$10,000 IN GREENBACKS !
lCash Prize of $5000 Id greenbacks
One Prize ot $3000 in greenbacks !
Six Frizes, 11,000 each iu greenbacks I 
Ten Prizes, 3500 each in greenbacks ! 
2600 Gold and Silver Lever Hunting Watch

es (iu all) worth from S'.’Oto $300 each 1 
Coin Silver Vest Chains, Solid and Double- 

plated Silver Ware, Jewelry, etc. etc. 
Wnole Number of Gifts 25,0001 Tickets 

lirni ed to 100,000.
AGENTS WANTED to sell tickets, io 

whom Liberal Premiums will he paid.
Single Tickets 8'z ; Six Tickets $10 ; 

Twelve Tickets 8*20 ; Twenty-five, #40.
C rculurs containing a full list of prizes, 

a description of the manner of drawing, and 
other information in reference to the dis
tribution, will he sent to any one ordering 
them. All letters muet be addressed to 
main office, L. D. SINE, box 86, 

101 W. Fifth-st. Cincinnati, O.

New York I
Consisting of E 

and Fastest 8
Sailing from j

Rates of ]
Tickets fori 

and Glasgow, 4 
for 12 months i

H.
^LSO, Agent I

MiclipnCentrall,
Passengers booked l 

United States.

hie customers (who have bo
ig to intii 
liberally ]ized him for the last three years) ?hat he 

has completed his new store in Day’s Block, 
and has made it one of tho most attractive 
west of Toronto both in regard to appear
ance and comfort, wbero will bo found the 
purest Drugs, Cheminais and Dye Stuffs iu 

Ontario, also the best assortment of

Fancy and Toilet Articles
Ever shown in Guelph.

Call in and sec the new store.
G. 13. McCULLOUGH,

Disneusing Chemist,

No. 3, Day’s Block,
Next door to J. K. McElderry'e and directly 

opposite John Horsman's.
Former place of business opposite the Old 

English Church.

N. B.—A choice lot of CIGARS to arrive in 
a few days.

Guelph, Nov. 15th, 1973.

j- UST RECEIVED

AT

CRAWFORDS
Jewellery Store,

Next the Post Office,

Gold Watches from $20 ;j
Silver Watches from $12 ;

JEWELLERY OF EVERY KIND TO SUIT

Christmas and New Year's Presents.

Clocks in every Variety
JOBBING DONE AS BEFORE.

15s- Gold and Silver Plating done on the 
premised.

R. CRAWFORD,
Guelph. Dec. 20th. 1873. dw

JMPORTANT NOTICE.

A LARGE STOCK OF
ME VS

Felt OVERSHOES
-AT—

$1.25 PER PAIR.
Call early, as they are going fast.

W. D. Hepburn & Co.
Corner Wyndham Street and St. tteorgo’s

GIELPH.

M.FOSTER,L. Ü.B.,

SURGEON DENTIST, GUELPH
O’fico 3»or E. Har 

vey & Go's Drug 
Store, Corner o 

I WyndJmm and Mac- 
dounell-ats. Guelnh 

US’ Nitrous Oxide 
(laughing gas ) ad- 

— _ ministered for the
xtracticL ol fcoeth without pain , which is 
lerfectl) safe and reliable . 

‘tuferencesiiuily permitted toDrs.Herod 
Clarke Tuck,McGui’-e,Keating, Cowan and 
McGregor,Guelph ; W. K . Graham , Dentiet
Er rtr ton _____________ dw
J>RIZE DENTISTRY.
^ DR. ROBERT CAMPBELL

Liccntiateof Denta 
Surgery.

Established 1864. 
Office uext door to 

tho “Advertiser 'Of 
flee, Wyndliam - t. 
Guolph.
Residence jpposite 
Mr.Boult's Factory 

; Street, roethextractedwitlioutpaio 
References, Drs. Clarke, Tuck, McGuire 

Herod, McGregor, and Co wan .Guelph. Dre 
Buchanan and Philips .Toronto Drs. Elliot 
-V Movers.D »nti <s Toronto. dw

DOMINION SALOON

BfibrAUBANT.
Opposite the Market, Guelph.

Oysters in their season. First-class ac
commodation for supper parties.

GEORGE BOOKLESS,Proprietor. 
Guelph, Oot. 31,1873. dly

POll SALE OR TO RENT.—Will be
sold or leased on easy terms the prem

ises well known as Blatchford’s Tavern, 
(about four miles from Guelph, on the Wat
erloo Road), together with about 20 acres of 
excellent land in a high state of cultivation. 
There is also a good bearing orchard of 
about 100 choice fruit trees. The house and 
stabling are in good repair, with pump and 
cistern convenient. It is an old established 
place of business and well patronized by the 
public. Possession can he given immediate
ly. For further particulars apply on tho 
premises to Goo. Blatchford, or if by letter 
urepaid to tho same at Gourock P.O., Ont. 

Dec. IT, 1873. 4tw.

OTICE TO BUILDERS AND CON
TRACTORS.

Wanted by the Trustees of School Section 
No. 6, Township of Puelinch, a contractor to 
execute the Mason, Carpenter, and Plaster
er’s work of a New School House, te be built 
on the south side of lot No. 23, In the first 
concession of said Township. Plans and 
specifications of the work may be seen by 
applying to John McKenzie, 8eor« ‘iplying to John McKenzie, Secretary, on 

id after the 6th day of January, with wnom 
offers may be lodged up to noon of Satur
day, the 24th January, on which day the 
job will be let. The Trustees do not bind 
themselves to accept of th i lowest or any 
tender. JOHN McKENZIE,

JAMES RFAY,
Puelinch, Dec.24th,1873. 5w Troi

KHAN LINE

_ STEAMERS

iverpoo!
• Best Equipped
An the World,

t Thursday

t any flrst-alase 

mderry, Cork 

gangers, issued.

boiiK«\
inge Office.

rie Railroads
1 point in the 

flOdw

MARKET SQUARE. GUELPH.

f £IHE

Allan Line

y ~

EOS LIVERPOOL AND GLA'GOW
On of the magtii*?? at steamships of W it 

Line leave Queb »c In summer, âho 
Portland in winter,

EVERY SATURDAY
For Liveroool, and on (or about) ever 
Thursday for Glasgow.

Rates as low as emy first-class Line.

Prepaid Tickets to bringfriende ont issued 
at a reduction of $5.50 from the rate charg
ed in the old country, and the agent's certifi
cate that tickets were procured in this 
country will be sufficient to obtain the 
Sovernmcnt grant of six Jollurs to each

Krson on three months residence as a aet- 
ir, thus a great saving is effected by ob
taining prepaid certificates at the office of 

the Allan line. All information furnished 
and tickets Issued by

GEO. A. OXNARD,
Feb.21.1873.dw G.T. R. Office. Guelnh

TTNQUE8TIONABLY THE BEST 
U SUSTAINED WORK OF THE KIND 

IN THE WORLD.

Harper’s Magazine
NOTICES OF THE PRESS.

The erer-inereazing circulation of this 
excellent monthly proves its continued 
adaptation to popular desires and needs. 
Indeed, when we think into how many 
homes it penetrates every month, wt must 
consider it as one of the educators as wel>' 
ns entertainers of the public mind, ids its / 
vast popularity has been won by no appealT 
to stupid prejudices or depraved tastes.— 
Boston Globe.

The character which this Magazine pos
sesses for variety, enterprise, artistic wealth 
and- literary culture that has kept pace 
with, if it has not led, the times, should 
cause its conductors to regard it with justi
fiable complacency. It also entitles then» 
to a great claim upon the public gratimde. 
The Magasine has done gond and not evil 
all the days of its life.—Brooklyn Eagle.

SUB8CRIPTIUN- 
Harper's Magazine, oi 

eludes prepayment of 
publishers.

Subscriptions 
.Weesly, and Bazar, 
year, $10 ; or, two 
to one address fc 
payable by subsci 
received.

An extra copy 
Weekly,or Bazar 
every club of ilYej 
one remittance ; 
out extra copy 
scribers at the _

Back numbers,

A complete set 
comprising 47 vo 
ing, will be sent 
pense ef nurohai 
Single volumes by* 
cases, for bind/-

The postage on 
cents a year, whil 
subscriber’s post ofl$ 

Address HARPER

1874. TERMS 
je year, $4. $4 in-
U.S. postage by the

Mai
i address for one 
ler’a Periodicals, 
lar, $7 ; pc stage 
he office where

| the Magazine, 
"plied gratis for 
t at $4 each, in 

we for $80, with- 
rable by the aub- 
#received, 

ipplied at any

h Magazine, now 
keat cloth bind- 

[s, freight at ex- 
315 per volume. 
t-paid,$3. Cloth 

pi, by mail, poet-

l Magazine is 24 
paid at the

HERS, New York

mHE

British Qiarterly Reviews.
inburgh Review>0i 
London yuartetly ’ 

Westminster Review, (1 
British Quarterly I

Edinburgh Review^ ^ u .
(Conserva- 

..) [tlve). 
(EvaugeU-

Blackwood's Edinburgh Magazine 
Reprintt d by the Leonard Scott Publishing 

Co., 140 Fulton street. New York, by ar
rangement with the English pub

lishers, who receive a liberal 
compensation.

These periodicals constitute a wonderful 
miscellany of modern thought, research 
and critic sm. The cream of all European 
Books worth reviewing is found here, and 
they treat of the leading events of the world 
in masterly articles written by men who 
have special knowledge Of the mattera 
treated. The American publishers urge upon 
all intelligent readers in this country a 
liberal support of the Bqèrints which they 
have so long and so cheaply furnished, feel - 
ug f'Ure that no expenditure for literary

matti r will yield so 
quired for a subscri] 
ing Periodicals ofGj 

Terms—Abhut oL 
originals—For Any i 
For any two Ijlevi 
any three Reviews 
four Reviews $1,8 
wood’s Magazinei 
Review $7: Blaol 
Blackwood and _ 
wood and the four 
cents a number, t< 
ter at the office of i 

Clubs—A discou 
allowed to clubs ,i 
Thus, Four Copf- 
Review will be er 
four copies of V 
wood for 48 doL 

To clubs of tei 
above (liscoont,| 
to the getter uf 

Premiums — 
early)for the - 
charge the *‘ 
riodicals as 

Or, ins 
thiee or

SlNeS

Ne?*-
Ci

» return as that re- 
n to these the Lead- 
Irltain.

I the price of the 
|riew $4 per annum- 
f per annum ; For 

annum ; For all 
im ; For Black- 

^fckwoml and one 
Hd two Reviews $10 ; 
>viev s $18; Black- 
Wells ; postage two 
-epaid by the quar-

F 20 per cent will bw

addition to the 
I will be allowed

applying 
, wltnez ‘r have, witheut 

MB of suohpe-

i to any twn, 
odioals, may 
for 1878 ; sub- 
o ot the Four 

id’s Maga-

luDless the
ubliehere.

i may be

tog Go., 
New York.

.Good ao j 
^rollers 1 

lretj



THIS ORIGINAL DOCUMLNT IS IN VERY POOR CONDITION

reaching the platform he walked steadily 
on to the trap, where hid legs were b.mml 
by maaked executioner. At this point i e 
requested, with a perceptiulo falter, that 
hu might be u!lowed to die on las i; ».• ...
His requested was complied. The vxouiv 
tiouer then placed the cip over hi> la.ad, 
and while this was being doiv he said 
“ Too Lord be merciful to me.” ltov.
Mr. Fish exhorted him tq^look to Jikus 801-1 
for succor, and the dojmod>mitn repeated 
the exclamation. Eev. Mr. Carroll asked 
him next if he was sorry for what he had 
done, and he replied carelessly, “ I am 
sorry for the part I ought to bo rorry for," 
and added “ If I have committed 
the murder, I am now about 
to suffer misery here and here 
after ; Lord be merciful to me and 
take me to thy rest.” llcv. Mr. Fish 
here commenced to read thè Lord’s pray
er in deep silence, and upon arriving at 
the words “Thy will be done” the bolt 
was drawn. The fall was about six feet, 
but this was not sufficient to break the 
man’s neck. His frame was convulsed 
slightly twice, and these were succeeded 
by a somewhat stronger convulsion, which 
passed over the whole of his body.
At the expiration of nearly fifteen min
utes the movement of tlio pulse was felt, 
but <vt the end of the fifteenth minute it 
was not perceptible. Death was produced 
by strangulation.

English Watkr Coi.odb Crohos.—A 
splendid lot received direct from the old 
country, will be sold cheap at Anderson’s 
Bookstore.

A Philadelphia bookkeeper added the 
year 187*2 to his column of figures, and, 
as be couldn’t account for the deficiency 
in receipts, he was arrested.

Day is selling the balance of his fine 
hooks and fancy goods, suited for New 
Year’s gifts at reduced prices.

The editor of the Duluth Herald pub
lishes a proclamation mying, ‘-Wo shall 
jerk a living out of this city during the 
coming winter, or we are much mistaken."

GrKat value in juvenile books, wax and 
china dolls at Day's Bookstore. Bay 
reduces the price to clear them out this 
New Year's.

“You must he a quarrelsome fellow," 
said a phrenologist to a man whose binfips 
he was examining. “Bay that again and .

Don't pay a dollar for a hook that Day 
will give you for fiOcts. See Day’s large 
stock of #1.00 and $l.‘/"> books which has 
marked down to 50 its. Examine thorn. 
No trouble to show them at Day’s Book-

iNTKUEyriNü to Volvxtkrrs.—An im
portant article in the outfit of a soldier 
i-i a good medicine in a convenient form, 
and the “ Canadian Pain Destroyer’’ is 
just the article ; it cures wounds, biuisos 
and frost-bites, and is the best mcdiciu 
that can be usad for-diarrhoea, and sum
mer complaints generally, and it is a 
rure euro for rheumatism, and that class 
of complaints brought on by exposure or 
fatigue. Price 25 cts. per bottle, to be 
had of all medicine dealers.,

rpUE GUELPH

Mercury and Advertiser
The Evening Mkuodiiy and AnvKimsim 

is published every alter noon. Terms fper 
annum in advance ; credit, #5. IX-livureil in 
u XVu, by the Week. JO (cuts.

I talcs of advertising—first insertion, per 
pareil lino, t> cents ; each subsequent in- 
ion *2 cents. Situai ions Vacant, Simu

lions Wanted, Houses for Halo or to lient, 
Hoard, ('utile Strayed or htolen, Lost Arti
cles, Specific Articles for Sale, etc., not to 
exceed live lines it length, 25 cents for each 
insertion ; for the same over f> lines and up 
to u lines, .00 cents each insertion, cash. H 
booked 25 per cent, more wilt ho charged.

Notices of liirths, Marriages and Deaths 
charged n t the rate of 25 cents for each in
sertion ; funorul notices 25 cents a Ulitionul.

Paragraph advertisement, special notices, 
or advertisements intended us locals, insert
ed after the reading matter, hut not among 
it,25cents for 5 lines, first insertion; for 10 
lines 50 cents first insertion, and bo on in 
proportion.

The Weekly Mkrcbbt and Advertiser 
is published every Thursday morning. It 
has now a guaiiantked circulation five
TIMES MORE THAN THAT OF ANY OTHER PAPER 
PUJlLISHKl) IN THIS COUNTY, AND EQUAL TO 
THAT OF ANY WEEKLY IN CANADA, OUTSIDE 
of Toronto. Terms £1.56 a ytur in ad
vance ; credit $2.00.

Kates of Advertising For transient 
advertisements 8 cents per nonpareil line 
first insertion, and 3 cents per line for each 
subsequent insertion. Situations Vacant, 
Situations Wanted, Farms or Houses for 
Hale or to Rent, Board. Cattle Strayed, Lost 
Articles, and .ill advertisements of that 
class not exceeding 10 lines, solid nonpariol 
space, 50 cents first insertion, and 25 cents 
each subsequent insertion, cash at the time. 
If booked 25 per cent, more will bo charged. 
For any space over ten lines, the rate will 
be at the same proportion. The average 
number of words in a 10 lino advert'! -ement

Paragraph advertisements,special notices 
or advertisements intended ns locals, inser
ted after the reading matter, hut not among 
if , 50 cents for 5 lines, first insertion ; 31 for 
10 lines, first insertion, and so on >u vropor-

Nutices of Births, Marriages and Deaths 
charged at tin i ute of 25 cents for each in
sertion ; funeral notices 25 cents additional.

Contracts lor the Daily and Weekly sep
arately. or for both, at-special rates. Con
tract advertisements changed oftner than 
once a month charged extra.

SPECI A L N OTU K.
All contracts expiri ng on tin- 31st Dec. if 

renewed are subject to our revised rates.

ALL READY
Ft) it THE

COLI) WEATHER
In every Departiueu

Immense Stock
OF

RAILWAY TIME TABLE —

G “and Trunk Railway
Traimleave Guelph es foliota :

2:1 7 a.m.;9;45a.m.; 1:50p.m.;f>T0p.m.;* 
8:33 p ui|.

*1 o Lundm,liu-lorich, And Dutroit. 2 To Berlin,

3:05 a.m; 8:10 a.m.; 11:00 a.m.; 4:12 p.m. 
nr.J 8:33 p.m.

Great Wet tern~«(*yrlph Branch.
Going South «.40a.m.,7.30 a.m, 141) p.m. 

and 4.30 p.m.
Ûoing.Mortli—11:75a.m. for Sout'iampt on 

rnlxol 1.30 p.in. for Palmerston ; 6.90 p.m 
for Fergus ; P.30 p.m. for Fùsrub.

commercial.
Caelph Market».

Mercury Office. Dec. 27.
S3 no to $$ :,o

iliDinc-ii (Sauls.
<TEPHEN yOLIij". Architect, Cou-
^ i ractorand lluiliii r. PUuinu Mill, and 

svery kind of foi nor'a Work prepared for the 
•• 'cl" and the" public. The. Factory is on 
juebec street,Gi^lpk. dw

( V !i I V E U ifc M A C D Ü M h 1, D,
v barristers ind Vtortieyivat-Law.Kuli- 
rs.Nota.'■les Public,&e. Office- Cornet <f 

Azyndham .ml Quebec Streets, up stairs, 
vtiolph, Out. (dw

S1 U l’HRIE, Watt A CUTTEN,
* TT
Bari iters, Attonipys-iil-Law, Sol ci tors 

iû Ohaucory, Guelph, Ontari

NEW GOODS
AT

WILLIAM STEWART’S,
Who is now offering some of

The Cheapest Lines
ot’Goods ever Offer

ed in tliia Town.

A fair comparison naked with any .louse f 
its he feels satisfied that the Goods | 

and prices will well repay the 
purchaser, an from

10 to 15 Cents can bo Saved
y dollar’s worth of Goods bought . 
were nought in the Cheapest 

Markets, and will he sold 
at the very closest

NEW TEAS, NEW TEAS 

J~_ ZED.

2 DAY'S BLOCK,
Has now on hand the finest stock of

NEW CROP TEAS5 GUELPH
Extra Choice Young llyeoii Ht 73e per lb. (miii vaine), 
Fine Young Hyson HtSOc per lb. (very etrong).
Extra Fine English llreakfast Tea, black at 73c per lb. 
Choice Black Tea, etrong ami fi-je flavor, at 50c per lb.
A fresh lot of our Fumons Mixed Tea at 50c per lb.

The usual liberal reduction allowed to pertiea buying by the box.
All gooda warranted to please or the money reluuded.

2 DAY’S BLOCK.
THE NOTED TEA HOUME.

AMES COKMACK,i
Tailor and Clothier,

No. 1, Wymlliam Street.

Has now on hand a superior stoek of

FRENCH, SCOTCH, ENGLISH "!«st

NCHOh L0 [STEAMERS

r 20, North ItA 
fery

I and Saiarday
. Jation on this 
igancu and com

|«SAtiE.

1 Londonderry.

icy. Cabin ret»*» 
omruodution—Sat- 
>»y, $130 currency

for pàseage from qlid certificates for p»ssage from 4*7 
t and railway station m Great Brit 
aland, or the Continent at ràtéea à

The passenu 
line is uusurfl

XI 
iu1r

IHusgow, I
Cabin—8ai_ 

day, $76 and _ 
tickets, securing 
urdny, $130 gold;
Meerage.SJO cuirenc]

Prepaid certificat" 
seaport and railwe
ain, Ireland, or the Contins . __ ____
low as any other flret-olaas line. All infer 
formation give» end tickets issued by

JAMES BRYCE,
gent America» Exprès Company. Guelph 
Guelph. June ltfrt dw

fNMAN LINE

STEAMERS
BITWIBH

New York and Liverpool
Consisting of Sixteen of the Beat Equipped 

and Fastest Hteamehfpi in the World,
Sailing from Nemjggrkevery Thursday

i any flrst-oiaes

jdonderry, Cork 
jlertiflcates good 
Wengers, issued

bliousp,
Kchangc Office.

DRESS
GOODS

.H.CUTTMM

tt*EMOVAL OF SURGERY.
DR. HEROD

Has romoved hifdkSurgery to tho rooms 
above tho Guelph Drug Store,whore ho may 
ho found from 10a.m. ro 0 p.m. Entrance 
on Cork street. After ti p.m. at his residenc 
tvs usual.

VfEDICAL CO-PARTNERSHIP.
We, the ululorniguod, have entered into 

.artnorship for the practice of the Medical 
profession under the stylo and firm of 
Keating jfc McDonald.

THOS. AUCHMDTY KEATING,
M. 1).,M. K.C. 8.,England 

A. A. MACDONALD,
M.B., L.K.C.P., Eidn., and L.R.C.8., Edin. 

Gu ‘li)h..Iiilv Ht. 1873.__________■! 1 ni xvUni

Y^ILLIA.M J. PATERSON,
Official Assignee for the County

A SPECIALTY.

New Flannels, ell qualities ;
2500 yards Union Shirting Flannels at 

*5c., worth 35c.

475 Ladies Beaver and Cloth Jackets

In the Cloth Department
TUB N KWH ST

Conti»**,
i runner lug*.and Vesting*

and made up to order in the most 
fashionable styles.

WM. STEWART

CMS 1 tilt*

WOOLENS
Suitable fur the Fall and Winter.

FRENCH COATINGS
A specialty this Season.

A mag .illcent display

Gents’ Fnrnisliing Goods ;
%Alee a large and well selected stoskof Ready 

lo Cietjhiugat veiylow prices.

JAMHKCORMACK. 
No. 1, Wyndham Atieet Guelph

piALL AND WINTER,
1873-4.

POWELL’S

BOOUSHQE STORE

Call and examine my new stock of

LADDS’, CENTS' & CHILDRENS

Boots and Shoes,

Oift Enterprise
I The on’y ruliablo <;i t Distribution in the

L. I). Nine’s Twentieth Grand

Annual Distribution
To be drawn THURSDAY, JANUARY 

1st, 1874.

$200,000 OO
In Valuable Gifts !

Grand Capital Prize,
$20,000 IN GREENBACKS !

One Grand Cash Prize,
$10,000 IN GREENBACKS!

1 Cash Prize of $5000 in greeoliach
| One Prize ol $3000 in greenbacks !
Six Prizes, $1,000 each in greenbacks I 
Ten Prizes, 3500 each in greenbacks ! 
2500 Gold and Silver Lever Hunting Watch

es (in all) worth from $V0 to $300 each I 
Coin Silver Vest Chains, Solid and Double- plated Silver Ware. Jew. Iry, etc. etc. 

Whole Number of Gifts 25,000 I Tickets 
liuii ed to 100.000.

AGENTS WANTED to sill tickets, '.o
whom Liberal Premiums will be paid.

Single Tickets 82 ; Six Tickets 810 ; 
Twelve Tickets 8*20 ; Twenty-five, 840.

C rculurs containing a full list of prizes, 
a description of the manner of drawing, and 
ether information in reference to the dis
tribution, will be sent to any one ordering 
them. All letters must bv addressed to 
MAIN OFFICE, L. D. SINE, box 86,

101 W. Fifth-st. Cincinnati, O. ■

Rates of pass»!

Tickets for Llvj 
and Glasgow, »nj 
for 12 months to q

H. 1
^ LSO, Agent foi

Michigan Central ant Erie Railroads
Passengers booked to all point in tt 

United States. flOd'

MARKET SQUARE, GUELPH.

rail Wheat per bushel.
Tread woll.........................
Spring Wheat..................

Barley, new
Hay, per ton......................

Wood, per cord
Hgge, per domui................
Baiter, dairy packed

“ rolls........................
Botatoes, per bag...........

Wool,per lb........................
Dressed Hogs, per cwt

H*mf. per ewt ..............
Clover jW'ed, per bushel
Timothy Seed....................
Hides, per ewt..................
Flax.....................................
Sheepskins..........................

Î id
0 33

1 12 
10 oo

1 21 
1 VU 

to 1 14

0 IH to 0 20 
0 45 to 0 50 
00' to 1 00 
0 00 to 0 1,0 
G U0 to ti 50

t (Ml to 5 00 
1 50 to 5 50 
i no to 2 «î

< ' l^ce—Opposi If Town llnll, (iuolt b dw

S T U U D Y.

ïonsR.Si-jii. - Orsasenta! Painter
x:> PAPHR-HANOKR.

> 'Vellington Hotel. W'yml

MONLY TO U NO.

solicitor’!sums to iiiit borrowers. N 
fees or commission charged.

Ap dy direct to the undersigned-,
GUTHRIE, WATT & CUTTF.N. 

Vpril 24, 1873. dwtf Guelph

Gutlph, Got. li, 1»78.

H. ROMAIN A « o.,

I
00

Torouto Markets.

Fall Wheat, per bnsbel
Spring Wheat................
Barley ..........................

Dressed lings per 100 lbs 
Butter, lb rolls
Butter, tub dairy .........
Hggs, fresh, per do»
* pples, per barrel.'. ..
Pofcatoei

Sùra'v

Toron t>, Dee. 2.1. 
$1 20 to 1 27

0 30 to f) 40 
0 02 to 0 51

U 2-1 to 0 22 
0 21 to I) 25

0 10 to ') .',0 
III 00 t.i 2:, 00 
H uu to M (r)

Ilaiuiltou Miirkctis.

Burley .

It titter, per !!• roi T 
Mutter, till. 
Potatoes, per ba" 
Anplo -1 i^.

TInmilton, Doc. 
usliel 81 24 to 1 25

1 JD to 1 23
. . 1 IK to i .7
.......  1 10 to 1 12

I H to 1 18
I) 55 to (I fill

fi no to 0 on

1.. IV eo to 10 0 1
in oo to 1. nO

RON CASTINGS

Of all kinds, made to order at

CHOW E'S IRON WORKS,
Norfolk Street, Guelph.

1 r.J 1 «v f 0 MX CilO WH , Proprietor

RICE’S
11111,1,1 till) HIM.,

lo the Queen's Hotel, Guelph, opposite
the Market.

ŒMie room has just boon refitted in Rplen- 
(lill style, the .tables reduced in size, an.l 
everything done to make it a first-class 
B llinrd Hall.

Ouv.lph N ,v. 3rd, 1.-73. 3lnd
\TF,W COAI, YARD.

The undersigned having opened Coa 
Yard in Guelph is prepared to furnish all 
kinds of

H int and Soft Coil 1
Atm.idoratepricos. Order-lefBut thestore 
of I oh n A. Wood, Upper Wyndham Htrcet, 
will be prompt' iitf;i*)de<l to.

Db>ü MORTON, : 
G-iclnb * "iv dy_ |

Successors toNellet, Romain A Co., 
CANADA UOUSU ,'

General Comission Merchants,
AND SIlIl-HUIU.,

26,Oitv National Bank Building, 
Chicago, Ill.

References: Sir John Rose, banker,
xmdoe.Kngland ; P W riiomas.F.sq.,hank
ie. Montreal ; Clio Marino Company of Chi- 

o«u;c , bankers ; Hon J Carling, Loudon,Ont. 
llwsra Gault Bros., merchants,Montreal ; 
Eloimtor F Smith (Frank Smith & Co.) To
ronto : .T M Millar, Rsq., Perth, Ont (1h te of 

M Millar & .Co, commission nie.ehanU, 
| fillcago) ; W Watson, Ksq.. bank, r, New 

Yxirk ; D Butters, F.sq.,Montreal : .1 W'bihe 
I h**ud, Esq.. M 1*.. Clinton, Cut ; C Mag ill 
I Meq. ,k1 P Hamilton. On* T C OiiifdioJjan 
; Beg. S 15 Foote.Esq .Toronto

pLOIJGIlS.

Just r.oeeived, a quantity of the uolcbvate

Gray Ploughs,
Prom Scotland, manufactured uy Gray A 

Uddingtou, uear Glasgow :

THE PORTER, ONTARIO ". VICTOR
Steel hoard Ploughs : 'Iso some cheap "Cant 
Board Ploughs on hand. Prient from 37.30 
to *30. -----

A good assortment ol Stoves ami Tin
ware for sale cutup.

W. HEATHER,
Comer Wool xvieb-G. and tyrnmnstt lo 

ftuolnh.2nd April : 0 3 ____

Wb:ch for moderate prices, style and work
manship, cannot be surpassed 

in the town.

I Particular attention uaid to

I Custom Work mid Repair1 îe. I

I MPORTANT NOTICE.

A LARUE STOCK OF

« |iriE

A llan Line

MiS LIVERPOOL AND CLA'GOW
Qu of the magn:.3^1 it steamships of V- il 

Line leave Quoh >c in summer, ftno 
Portland in winter,

EVERY SATURDAY
For Liverpool, and on (or about) ever 
Thursday for Glasgow.

Rates as low as any first-class Line.

Prepaid Tickets to bring friends out issued 
at a reduction of 15.50 from tho rate charg
ed in the old country, and the agent's certifi
cate that tickets were procured in this 
country will he sufficient to obtain the 
government grant of six dollars to each 
person on three months residence as a set
tler, thus a great saving is effected by ob
taining prepaid certificates at the office of 
the Allan line. All information furnished 
and tickets issued by

GEO. A. OXNARD,
Feb.21,1873. dw G.T. R. Office. Gneluh

TJN(JU SI
NQVESTIONABLY THE BEST 
SUSTAINKD WORK OF THE KIND 

IN THE WORLD.

West side Wyndham Street, Guelph, j

Guelph, Nov. 4th, lb73 *

DRUG Store
COMPM/riïï).

G. B. McCullough's

The subscriber xvould hog to intimate to 
bis customers (who have so liberally patron
ized him lor the lust three years) that he 
has completed his new store in Day’s Block, 
and has m.ulv it one of the most attractive 
w. St of Toronto both in regard td appear- i 
unco and comfort, where will ho found the 
purest j)rug«, <’h.•micals and Dye Stuffs in j 

Ontario, also the best assortment of

Fancy and Toilet Articles |
Ever shown in Guelph.

Harper’s Magazine
NOTICES OF THE PRESS.

The ever-inereaeing circulation of this 
excellent monthly proves its continued 
adaptation to popular desires and needs. 
Indeed, when we think into how many 
homes it penetrates every month, wt must 
consider it as one of the educators us wel,.1 . 
us entertainers of the public mind, for its"; 
vast popularity has been won by no appeal 
to stupid prejudices or depraved tastes.— 
Boston Globe.

The character which this Magazine poe- 
fccsses for variety, enterprise, artistic wealth 
and literary culture that has kept pace 
with, if it has not led, the times, should 
cause its conductors to regard it with justi
fiable complacency. It also entitles them 
to a great claim upon the public gratitude. 
The Magasine has done gtrul ana not evil 
all the days of its life.—Brooklyn Eagle.

SUBSCRIPTION—1874. TERMS 
Harper's Magasine, one year, *4. $4 in

cludes prepayment of U.S. postage by the 
publishers.

Subscriptions to Harper's Magazine, 
Weekly, and Basar, to one address for one 
y cur, *10 ; or, two ot.JH^per's Periodicals, 
to one address for Jj^Kyeai, $7 ; pc stage 
payable by subscrib[^H|the office, where

An extra copy the Magazine,
Weekly,or Bazar wl^^^Epplied gratis for 
every club of five st^^^Bra at 84 each, in 
one remittance ; or.^^^^Mcs for 820, with
out extra copy ; poif^^Hyablc by the sub
scribers at the omce^^Brereceived.

Back numbers c«^^Hnapplied at any

A complete set of Magazine, now
comprising 47 volua^^^K neat cloth bind
ing, mill ne scut by^^Bhee. freight at ex
pense ef mireha80l7^^Pf2.25 per volume. 
Single volumes by nf^BMst-paid, Î3. Cloth 

Corner Wyndham Street and St. tieorgo's for binding, by mail, vost-

Fc.lt OVERSHOES
AT-

W* $1.25 PER PAIR.
Call oailv, as they are going fast.

W. D. Hepburn & Co.

DVF.l.l'lI.

T
Guelph Bakery,

Call in and see the new store.
. ; g. B. mccullough,

I>is.a*using Chemist,

No. 3, Day's Block,
Next door to .1. E. McF.lderry’s and directly 

opposite John llnrsman's.
Former nface of busiu ss opposite the Old 

English Church.

Tiro doors above the Wellington Hotel.

f > AYMOKD1
R V ; W. J LITTLE

Kxixrni'Hi'En vitm.ivy. Tim
lllM'i; <>F LIFT:,<oi SHI.F-PRE3- 

::av VTION ' :t M • licul l-r,;•!«!- ' "II t ie 
Gaii'se and r.n e d Exim nited V;ti!i. . , Pro 
m it,ire D 'eiiiiv i•! Man. \ -vx■ is u* -iPlivsi- 
cul Di'ility. llypovh uvlrin, 1 ,n)i-*U;!iey. 
S|M»Tiii:itm-rha‘aor Seminal W ness, mid 
all other diseases arising from i lie errors of 
youth or the indisvretiouR ‘or ■> kochsos of 
mature veurs. This ii indeed a book for 
evury man. Thousan.ls have b-?n tauglil 
by this work-ilia true way to I- >alth end 
hapiiimxHs. I . is tin* /'.* -t and best 
medical work ever puidi-h /. and the ouiv 
one o i this el o! ills wor'.l| rending.. 19«tii 
e 11: ion. nvi o 1, m e b oiInrged.illu trato l, 
I,.,oo i ni b «uutif.il F re. .eh doth. Price 
*1 .4 -nt - i,., 1 w. .--mu jd.on receipt of

PEABODY MEDICAL IN- 
SIM IMTT . . b P."'finch htr.iot, Boston,
Mess., or i) Sv. H. PARK Ell, As datant 
Physici 'ii. N.B.— Ti e •• ntliormay be con
sul tod on th • u '-.. a its well as all disease’ 

miring 4kil I t id e\nor le une. upS-lw v

, r r X S- nr, ‘ While thanking the public generally for th 
U W I ?V ( r Id 4 HlTN h-S I m»«»ro.« petronsge b.-retoicre bestowed uponij 1 l.i * X ill - • x- fl 1 lx - I - L) | ]|jui, would Tcepectfiilly inform them that

he is still props red to supply them wl.tli all 
----  : kinds of

i* lot of CIGARS to arrive i

J 1ST RECEIVED

iix
Hu.n-1 G - k Stitch (double tt 

" No. I, Foot Power, “
“ No. !, for heavy work ; 

rnishe.l v.'li plain tables,half, c: 
hises.iiH vouuirotl.

Bisniits, Pastry, Bride's
Cakes, ronfcciionory,
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.

r H A R I,ES RAY 

GUELPH Tint.

Y M O N I>, | Bread, p'ain and 
! band and delivered.

fancy, always o 
W. J. LITTLE,

Q > gEK IT CRAWFORD,
IV

Guelph, Oct. 17 1*73.

\ ÏOXEY TO LENS),

Watch and Clock Maker. Jewellerj 1
Wyndhain .8'rent, Guelph .

A1* classes of working peo- ! 
pie, of either i -v. young or old. mnUe in - 
violiey at work foi us iu their spare ijo- ( 
i •<*■ • •, or all V.io Giua, than at anything ; 
,>!s- Particulars free. Address G. Stinson , 
* ' i., Portland,Maine. nivâdwv ,

/ iONSTlTUTlGN BROKEN DOWN
\ / with far.ty degeneration of the heart, 
liver ami kiitnex g, from the nso of alcohol : 
exhaustion of tin vital forces, from the ne« 
of tobacco : irritability and r.iBtlessneee of 
tiia nervous syetem, from tho effects of 
strychnine : impaired nutrition and loes o 
tiiiorgv, frouithe use of opium ; and nervous 
nu l physical prostration, fiom inf *rapcr- 
uncoof ivnv kind -can be restored lbv the 
use of DU. WIMIRLER'S CnMPOTTND 
KLIXlR (IF PHOSPHATES AND CALI- 
S1ÏV. I purolv physiological •emedv 
nerfectlv hurml.-ss to a lult or infant—that 
builds up all t ie organs and tissues of th* ; 
1, , ; vIu a h and verm vnent manner

.'.(an 1 Silver ".V 
. Kings lire., hair

On farm security, at. eight per cent 
commigsionoboi god . Apply so

FRED.BIBCOK, 
Barrister, &c- 

April 4’73.-dwtf. ___Gueljgli.

PARKER'S HOTEL,

nit ami Device Work, J

....... ... v"ricly,iwv i OPPOSITEtlie MARKET,GUELPH

CRAWFORDS
Jewellery Store,

Next the Post Office,

Gold Watches from *20 :
Silver Watches from #12 :

The postage on HStiper's Magazine is 24 
cents a year, which must be paid at the 
subscriber's post office, i 

Address HARPER BROTHERS, Now York

J jj OTEL CAitii .

The Right Man in the Right Place.
TH iMAS WARD, late of the Crown Hotel, 

bugs to inform the traveiling public that he 
has lequirct possession of tho Victoria 
II itol.next door to the PostOfllco,where he 
hopes bveourtesy,attention, and good ac- 
.rr n uodation, to merit a fair share of pub
lic nitronage, both from old and new 
friends. The hostof f.iquors, Wines,Cigars 
t?., instant!v on hand. A good hostler 
alwev G n attendance. Remember tlic spos 

tdoortothe Post Office.
THOMAS WARD, 

f.ateof Crown Hotel'.
Proprietor.

lph Doc. "th, 1872. dawlA

1 First-class iccornmodation for travellers 
: Ooaimodious stabling and an attentive 
' hostler.

Tho best Liquors and Cigars at tho bar.
Ho has just fitted up r room whore Oysters 

will bo served up at all hours,in the favorite

Pickled Salmon, T.obstcrfi .and Sardines.
Guelph,Feb , I87H dw

pjlNORAVING.

Gold and Silver Plating.
Office Duudns Bridge. Orders left at Mr. 

Ravage's Jewellery Htore, Wyndham Street, 
will bo promptly attended to.

T. O. OLDHAM.
Guelph, Dec. 15,1873 d:im

JEWELLERY OF EVERY KIND TO SUIT

Cbvistiufts and New Year's Presents.

Clocks in every Variety
JOBBING DONE AS BEFORE.

1--V Gold and Silver Plating doue on tho 
premised.

'i. isrmi.ii.im«.. 

suk ikon dbmtist; g d Ehph |

O'Vico o/er E. Har 
v.;y A Go's Drug | 
H^iro, Corner o | 
Wy iidluim a ml Mnc- 
donuoll-stfl. Guelph 

i-e!" NitrousOxi'L 
( l v ighiiig gas ) ad- 

- - . uEiistered for the
x tract it i ol l mtb ^'-houi pain , which is 
•urfeetl) safe and rcliubh 
Rufei’ences , iu ily uurmittoti toDre.Herod 

Uliirlie T’uclt ,McGuive,Keating, Cowan and 
UcGrogor.G-uilpl ; W. K , Iraham , Dentist 
hr* ir_r tou dw

{ >RIZK .DENTISTRY.
DR. ROBERT CAMPBELL

Liivntiateof Denta 
surgery.

laldislieii 1H64. 
dice next door to 

the “Advertiser 'Of 
lice, Wyndham - t. 
Gu dph.
it.Hide ncej pposite 
Mr. Boult's Factory 

it - not. l’oetbsxtractodwitliontpara 
it tferimces, Drs. Clarke , Tuck , McGuire 

Herod, Vic i Iregur, and Cowan .Guelph. Drs 
, Buchanan and d lilips,Toronto Drs. Elliot 

V xfuvirs.D *nti *.s I’oront-o. dw

FjioU sTiTe OR TO RENT.—Will be
sold pr leased on easy terms tlio prem

ises well known as Blatchford's Tavern, 
(ahmit four miles from Guelph, on the Wat
erloo Road i, together with about 20 acres of 
excellent land in a high state of cultivation. 
There is also a good bearing orchard of 
about 100 choice fruit trees. Tho house and 
stabling are in good repair, with pump and 
cistern convenient. It is an old established 
place of business and well patronized by the 
public. Possession can bn given immediate
ly- For further particulars apply on tho 
premises to Geo. Blatchfonl, or if" by letter 
urepuid to tho same at Gourock P.O., Ont. 

Dec. 17. 1873. 4tw.

Guelph, Dec. ‘JOtb. 1873.
R. CRAWFORD,

DOMINION SALOON

llEft TAT RANT.
Opposite tho Market, Guelph.

Oysters in their season. First-class ac
commodation for supper parties.

GEORGE noriKLESS Proprietor. 
Guelph, Got 31,1873, dly

"\rOTICK TO BUILDERS AND CON-
-LI TRACTORS.

Wanted by tho Trustees of School Section 
No. «5, Township of Puslinch, a contractor to 
execute the Mason, Carpenter, and Plaster
er’s work of a New School House, te be built 
on the south side of lot No. 23, in the first 
concession of said Township. Plans and 
specifications "of the work may be seen by 
applying to John McKenzie, Secretary, on 
and after the (1th day of January, with whom 
offers may lie lodged up to noon of Satur
day, the 24th January, on which day the 
job will ho let. The Trustees do not bind 
themselves to accept of th * lowest or any 
tender. JOHN McKENZIE,

JAMES RKAY,
Puslinch, Dec. 24th, 1873. 5w Trustee!, L

KJ'I1E

British Quarterly Reviews.
Edinburgh Review,(Whig.I

Loudon (vuurterly Review, iConserva- 
Westminster Review, (Liberal.) Ltive-.

British Quarterly Review, (Evangeli- 
and feal.)

Blackwood's Edinburgh Magnzine 
Reprint'd by the Leonard Scott 1‘ublishing 

Co., 140 Fulton street, New York, by ar 
rangement with the English pub

lishers, who receive h liberal 
compensation.

Tlieoe periodicals constitute a wonderful 
miscellany of modern thought, research 
and critic sm. The cream of all European 
Books worth reviewing is found here, ami 
they treat of the leading events of the world 
in masterly articles written by men who 
have special knowledge of the matters, 
trouto' . The American publishers urge upon 
all intelligent readers in this country a 
liberal support of the Reprints which they 
have so long and so cheaply furnished, feel 
in;: sure that no expenditure for literary 
niatti r will yield so rich a return as that re
quired for a'subscription to these the Lead
ing Periodicals of Great Britain.

t erms—About one third the price of the 
originals—For un y onsReview 34 per annum. 
For any two Reviews |7 per annum ; For 
any tliree Reviews 110 yer annum : For all 
four Roviews $1,2 oer annum : For Block- 
wood's Magaz ne, $4 ; Blackwood and one 
Review $7; Blackwood and two Reviews #10; 
Blackwood and th! 
wood an" tho four L 
cents a number, toj 
ter at the office of C 

Clubs—A discou 
allowed to clubs i 
Thus, Four Copie 
Review will be sen 
four copies of the! 
wood for 48 dole 

To clubs of tea 
above discount,! 
to the getter upl 

PRFMIV’MS — r 
early) for the yo 
charge the last 
riodicals as tha 

Or, inste»-” 
thiee or for 
have one f 
scrihers1

zine fori

moneyj
Ci ret? 

had oa
Th

I Reviev s $13: Black- 
rlews 815 : postage two 

ê prepaid by the quar-

; of 2U per cent will he 
“ or more-mirtQiis! . 

„ yojleor of one 
Idress for 12.80 ; 

lews and Black-

addition to the 
will be allowed

y have, witheut 
|187R ef suchpo-

^ f* to any two, 
jlodioale, may 
6 for 1873; sab- 
|ro of the Four 

rood's Maga-

jers nor dis- 
1 unless the 
| publishers.

"New York.
Pll.remod 
t Good ao

iret .


